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D. C. Disposes of 19 
Civil Cases During 

1st Week Jan. Term
Convenlag Monday morniiiff 

with R. U. Croas presid
ing, District Court opened here 
for the first week’s work and 
nineteen rases had been dis|>uK- 
ed of up until 4:00 p. m. yes
terday. All of them being 
ciyil, interest has not been up 
to standard usual in the semi
annual legal parade.

Grand Jurymen were John O. 
Wright, J. A. Hell, B. A. Mar
tin, Edwin Thompson. W. T. 
Penryma^, E. G. Hardie. .1. M, 
Manning, Homer Laxsnn, Claude 
Hilton, Ed Huckabee, Hurry 
King, and W. J. Dube. Foreman. 

Cases disposed of were:
Mrs. E. L. Weaver vs John 

W. Timmons, application for in
junction. ('ase dismissed.

Miss Gatesville 1936 ¡Geo. Painter Becomes | 
Chosen as 19 Girls : Sole Owner of Large

Enter Beauty Parade| Drygoods Firm Here
‘ ‘She’s headin’ for the pul-) George B. Painter became' 

chritude round-up” at the Tex-j sole owner of the former Palnt- 
aa Centennial. At least, .Miss.er and Lee drygoods and de-
Nell Ruuth got the Jump on 19 
other “ gals” at the beauty 
pageant held at the Rogul 
Theatre Wednesday evening, 
under the direction ot V'ernon 
Hart of Waco. Prize was a 
silver loving cup. Miss Routh 
represented Benson’s Beauty 
Shop.

Playing second and third fid
dle, were Frances McCoy and 
Belva McCoy, winning second

partment store, when he bought 
out B. W. Lee’s interest in a 
deal consumated January 10. 
Id the future this store will be 
known as Painter’s.

Both the partners have be-1 
come well known thruout this j 
section of tho state as mer
chants of highest quality, carry
ing with them their well known 
motto “ Shop and Compare.”

Mr. Painter assures the busl-
and third ribbons respectively, ness will he carried on along I
These beauties represented Wm.
Cameron Co., Inc., and Arnold’s 
Drug Store.

“ Miss Gatesville 1936,” was j sale,
macked out in a dark green As to Mr. >Lee’s future busi-

Ada Smith vs. David Smith. | evening dress with a black se- | ness, he states he plans to live
Divorce and restoration of  ̂quin Jacket. She was to be, in Gatesville, but as yet has

Local Centennial Heads i Gatesville Banks in 
Plan Celebration Here ! 1st Rate Condition;

In May Before Opening i Stockholders Meet
tVjryell County is to have its I Stock holders of all three 

Centennial Celebration in .May! Gatesviiie Banks had their un
just prior to the opening of t h e '" “ “ * meetings during the past 
exposition in Dailas, June 6, ac- , week, and according to reports 
cording to .Mrs. Tom .Means. ^ach of them, the banks
County Chairman, and newly! of this city are in good condi-
electfd President. i tion, all of them paying divi-

Mrs. Mears stated yesterday, (lends to the stockholders, 
the tentative plans were a i A» for the officers and dlrec- 
pageant at night, depicting t‘>e * tors, there were practically no
history of the county, and tfiis changes in any of the banks,
is to be followed the next day •*** Gatesviiie National
by and ‘ ‘Old Settlers’ Reunion.”  ! Ranh: Directors are; Byron
More definite plans are to be ' Leaird, C. F. Cariith, Dun E. 
worked out, and Mrs. Mears ; Craves. R. E. Powell, Morton
asks that service clubs of the S<ott, M Blankenship and J.
city, along with the women’s P- Kendrick. Officers are Dan

maiden name. Dismissed.
The Traveler’s Insurance Co. 

vs. A. M. Berry. Suit to set 
aside award of accident board. 
Agreed Judgment.

W. A. M^isenhunt et al vs. 
Wiley Russell et ux. Try title 
and for damages. Settled and 
dismissed.

Allen R. Pennington et al vs.

presented to the people of .Meri- ' made no business connections
dlan later this .week and also 
to Goldthwaite soon, when Mr. 
Hart puts on his show in these 
towns. Later, she will go to 
the Texas Centennial according 
to the information we have.

Other contestants were; Bev
erly Chamlee for Gatesville

and has no definite plans as 
to his future business.

Drug Co., Clara Bell Evetett for 
C. L. Thedford et al. Suit for , Riue Bonnet Beauty Shop, Ruth 
partition Judgment as !»«*• j Hamilton for Meek's Cafe. Nell 
agreement on file. I Qoodall for Mrs J. B. Graves.,

R. S. Ray vs. Frank Brooks I Marjorie Flentge fo r '
.1 M « _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A _  A   A i A t .  _  J  I i n  h l t p h w t k V a  t < \  h o  I

Flentge’s Drug Store, Misset al. Trespass to try title and 
damages. Case dismissed.

Tom Carlton vs. J. L. Dossey 
et ux. Suit for debt. Judg
ment for plaintiff and fore
closure.

Tom Carlton vs. Guaranty 
State Bank and Trust Com
pany. Garnish application for 
writ of Garnishment. Judgment 
in favor of plaintiff. Excep
tions to Judgment and notice of 
appeal given.

W. S. Snow et al vs. Ida
(OantlMiad Ob La«t Paca.)

DISTRICT MEKTIXO OF XY.\ 
AT COURT HOUSE AT 

S:00 TODAY

t Continued on I^ast Page.)

the same lines as before, and i 
Is opening this morning at 9:00 | clubs of the city and county Graves, Pres.; J. P. Ken-
a. m. his 925,000 Dissolution assist fn every way in putting ■ drick, V. Pres.; Aqdrerw Ken-

over this worthwhile movement, I Cashier;.; Cam McGilvray,
designed to revere our fore-1 Ass’t. Cashier, 
fathers, plan for the future and ■ P®' Guaranty Bank &
Incidently to give the county! Trust Co.: J. G. Brown, W. F.
and city a little neglected ad- .Manning. J. W. Summers, Boone 
vertising. I Gordon, B. K. • Cooper, C. C.

At th“ meeting, due to the ' Sadler, M. W. Lowrey and L.
absence of the former Chair-1 S. Holmes. The directors met 
man Ayres Compton, who is ! »"<1 elected the following offi- 
now with the Publicity Depart-i ce''»: C. C. Sadler, Pres.; L S. 
ment for the Centennial, new ' Holmes. V. Pres.; and B. K. 
officers were elected herldes i Cooper, Cashier. Following the
Mrs. Mears. were F. W. Straw, meeting, they adjourneil to a 
Secretary. Jouett Allen of Cop- local cafe where the above 
peras Cove was ill and could named men, and Joe JIannn, J. 
not attend the meeting. Mrs. L Allison, other stockholders, 
pearl Brown is also a member, enjoyed a luncheon 
as well ns Mrs. W. W Winters' For the First National Bank: 
of Evant. who is Chairman of Stockholders made the follow- 

(Continued on Page 5.) i®K directors; H. 8. Compton, 
--------— ------------------------------ R. B. Curry, R. A. D. Tharp.

Highway Meeting Here 
Jan. 21 and at Evant 

Jan. 23, Judge Says
County Judge Floyd Zeigler 

is urging every business man 
in Gatesville and the «oiin'ty.

ested in go«)d highways to be 
present in the Regal Theatre at 
9:00 a. m. January 21 for the 
purpose of discussing the high-

HPKLLKRM! HPKLLKRH! HERR i s i t u a t i o n  here with a view 
THEY ARB! AT LK,\8T ' something done to
THOSE WHO h e x t  IX

District Director T. E. Hubby 
will hold a meeting of those 
interested in the NYA Friday 
today, in the courthouse 
3:00 p. m

A project which might find 
useful part time employment for 
93 young men and women who 
are not under 16 years of age 
and not over 25 has l)een sent 
for state approval. This pro
ject includes, labor in libraries, 
school grounds, building l>eau- 
tification and other school ser
vices. Trustees and principals 
who desire to learn of this work 
are requested to be present.

® ® (*0 ® ® ® @ d' ® © ® ® w

• MARKET REPORT . «

the main trunk highways. 7 and 
_______  36.

. Judge Zeigler urges particul- 
We ve got a check here for ' ,  ̂ /-w _____    , , ^  ̂ , arly that members of the ( ham-

ONE DOLLAR, made out to . , _ __ , , , kher of Commerce, Lions’ Clubs 
Mrs. L. D. Martin of Gatesville, | . , i«. . j  i„. . . .1 and too everyone interested In
who was the lady that had : „  „  ,I “ easy rolling”  to 
‘ ‘Lady Luck”  with her and got '

Following

U IC A Ij FUXDK TO 
COVER CHI’X'KH

be at this

here with the first correct an
swer.

Tuesday the iNews will have 
an entirely new contest, the 
only thing old about H Is the

this meeting. a 
meeting is to be called at 
Evant at 10; 30 the morning of 
January 23. to meet with rep
resentatives from McLennan,

fact that there will be mi.pell-k,^^y^„ Hamilton and Mills 
ed words, so get your «»‘ctlonar-1
les and blue backed sPellers | complete the constru«;-
ready. Too. It’s going to be | highway 7.

at 1 more difficult than the last, so, jlnterested in the
think hard, and get your an-1 situation in this and

adjoining counties are urged to 
he present.

awers in soon!
‘ ’Also rans” and. who we, 

wish 'to thank for their trouble, | 
interest and co-operation in this 

(Continued on Page 5.)

Ernest Gohike Makes | 
His Announcement for 

Commissioner Beat 3

COUXTY .\GEXT .VXXOUXf’K.S Dawson Cooper, R. M Arnold
Jr., F. W. Straw and Leake 
Ayres. Officers and employees 
were named a» follofws: Leake

Through courtesy of local j Ayres, Pres.; H. S. Compton, 
funds, checks will be available | V. Pres.; F. W. Straw, Cashier, 
starting Thursday morning, ac-1 and Dawson (hooper, Assis’t 
cording to Mr. Powell. Cashier. Bailey Curry and Miss

Attention is called to the fart 1 Minnie Lou Witt ibookkeepers. 
that all help which aided in 
the delivery of checks thru 
Monday night worked gratis. :
All who work from Tuesdav i ______
morning until further notice j xhe local “ fire fcoggy” can 
will be paid by local funds. j gtm .«dish it out.”  ABiid the 

County Agent Guy Powell  ̂ racing cars, running people, 
wishes to thank people o f ' mixed with yells, the "tire ex-
Gatesville for their courtesy i® tingeisher” (almost a memory) 
not calling for their checks iin-' paced to the scene of action on 
til after the people out in the ' Fennimore Street where the

lAM'Ali ‘ ‘FIRE BUDGY” RU.XH 
WILD WBDNIMIliAY

country had been served.

I

••BIUTIID.W H.XLL l-'OR 'niF, 
PRK.SIDEXI”  MOVEMENT

OPEX.S SOON

(As of Jan. 16)
Mohair .................... 25c to 36c
Wool .................................  23c
Wheat .................................  75c
Pecans .................................  3 i
Corn, sihellecf .................... 55c
Ground Corn ...................... 76c
Corn, ear .......................... 46c
Oats, sacked ...................... 22c
Oats, loose ........................ 20c
Cream, No. 1 .................... 27c
Cream, No. 2 ...................... 26c
Cottonseed, ton ................ $28
Eggs .............................  14c
Hens ....................... 11c to l3c

Fryers .............................  12c
Roosters .............................  6c

I take this method of an
nouncing as a candidate for 
Commissioner of Beat No. 3 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary.

I have lived in Coryell Coun
ty for the past thirty-five years, 
and believe that I understand 
the conditions and needs of the 
county at large, and of my 
Beat in particular. Will be 
glad that the voters will in
vestigate my qualifications for 
this office.

In due time I intend to see 
each voter and discuss with him 
my viOws in regard to tho fin
ances and 'business of the Coun
ty, but ip the meantime I re
quest your consideration.

Yours respectfully,
ERNEST OOHLKE. 

(Political Adv.)

In line with the custom of ii | 
few years ago, “ the President's 
Birthday Ball”  which is held in , 
cities and towns, the proceeds | 
going to the Warm Springs j 
Foundation, which is a fund 
for stamping out infantile par
alysis. announcement is being 
made over the United States bv 
radio, newspaper, and all other 
mediums looking to the pro
motion of this worthy move
ment.

I.K)caI Chairman for the Presi
dent’s Birthday Ball celebration 
which is to be held around Jan
uary 30. is Pat Holt, who re
ceived a telegram from the 
state director In Fort Worth 
asking that either ho or some
one else here assume this 
chairmanship.

So far, chairman Holt has 
not announced who will be 
members of the committee, but

(Continued on Page 4.)

DI.STRirr 7 Ll MBERMEX 
MET HERE WED. XITK

Tnimbermen of District 7. 
composed of LimesN)ne, Hill. 
Bell, McLennan, Coryell, ilainil- 
ton, Bosque and Navarro Coun- 
tio.S, lield a meeting Wednesda'-' 
night in one of the -local ho
tels.

J. A. Porter of Waco, presi
dent of the a.'isociation. presid
ed. Judge Cross of Gatesville 
was the principal speaker for 
the occasion.

Tliere were forty-three pre
sent, and was reported the best 
meeting the lumbermen have 
had.

I home of Will Robertaon was in 
flames. Mr. Robertson had Just 
moved to our fair city from 

' Ballinger, now employed at .Xl- 
i vis-Garner Store here. The fire 
caught tinder the house, doing 

j very little damage. Il was of 
unknown origin

The second fire of the after
noon was a grass fire at the 
Meyers home on -Saunders 
street. Both fires were extln- 

' guished before very much dam
age iwas done.

H.VIPTMAXX G!.TH :iO-I».XY 
REPRIEVE ETtOM «.iOV. 

HOFFM.XN

ALVLS-GARXER HA.S NEW 
EMPIiOVEF FROM 

RA LUNGER

Radio flashes late yesterday 
I were to the effect tbat Bruno 
j Hauptmann received from Gov- 
1 ernor Hoffman of New Jersey, 
j a 30 day reprieve. This was 
i announced liefore an excited

W. A. Robertson of Ballinger i throng near the p̂rlsy>n.
has become associated with Al- 
vis-Oarner Company only recent
ly.

Mr Robertson comes highly 
recommended as a drygoods 
man as well as a citizen of 
Ballinger. He brings with him 
Mrs. Robertson and their daugh
ter, Martha Lou.

Earlier yesterday afternoon, 
the suprem court refused to 
save Bruno Ridiand Hauptmann 
from the electric chair which 
he was doomed to get today.

— This is eleetioTt year; Pay 
your poll tax— city, dioanty and 
state— 'before Feb. 1.
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GRASS BURNERS

Gatesville’s fire i*ecord is going up! That is, if 
we don't get rid of some of this dry. dead grass. Let’s 
keep the home-ifrcs burning, but not the homes. That 
dry grass around your home, or on the vacant lot next to 
you, is a perfect fire hazard, waiting for a burning cigar-j 
ctte, or a carelessly flung match to start the fireworks.

You'll probably say it’.s the smoker’s fault! Which; 
it is in part. But you are just as guilty of committing a 
nuisance, and disturbing the peace and tranquility of the 
community by letting this grass go unburned. Wet a 
couple of tow .sacks and let's have a real grass burning, 
before the burning gra.ss burns you.

+  +  +
“PARKING”

No, readers, w ’re not talking about parking on 
“Park .\venoo,“ that beautiful o-plus mile stretch of Tex- 
:us beauty running east from our little city.

This time, it happens right around our square, 
down (Hir main .streets, and in the side streets near the 
business di.strict. Folks, you’re jiarkirg anti-which-away, 
iilong-.side, lieaded-in, and any other angle the old hus 
happens to i*oll in to the curb.

Now, not that we care, hut drive up any of these 
streets and look for a place to park. If the cars were 
l'roiK?iiy parked, you wouldn’t have to drive to the Baptist 
church to park. Most of the cars take up space in whicli 
two car.s coultl be parked, so con.sequently, you do consicl- 
trahle driving before you can find a place to park which 
is close (o where you are gang. ,

Of cour.se, the city officers could mark j'our car! 
for impro|)er parking, but tliat would cost you, and you’d 
have to make another trip to the City Hall to pay off, 
probably. So, as a group, instead of a single man having 
to do it, let’s try to park our cars with a little respect to 
the next “parker" who come.s along. Drive into the curb 
at the correct angle (about 45 degrees)— then, and only 
then, can full benefit of the parking facilities be used. 
Think when you park, as well as when you drive!

I

¿ ^ i p C I E T Y
Mrs. W. I>. I'liriMT 
KntrrtainH Halunlay

Mr*. W. D. Turner entertain
ed with a misceleanous shower 
Saturday afternoon honorin« j 
Mi s. Fannie Ross, who was re- \ 
cently married.

After an afternoon of fun, ' 
two large baskets were placed 
before Mri. Roa« and a sv̂ arc'n 
for the bidden treasure began. 
There 'Were many lovely gifts 
found in the seardh.

Refreshmènits of cake and 
punch were served to the fo l
lowing guests; Mesdames Genie 
Tlppltt, T. A. Batkins, Tom 
Young, M. D. McBride, Willie 
Turner, L. J. Turner Jr., R. L. 
Ehelton, O. C. Stovall, Merle 
Shelton. Joe Qalloway, Bailey 
MoBride. TMck Dose, Misses 
Catherine Stovall, Norma Lee 
Turner and the bonoree.

lace at her home on South 
Street.

Bouquet2 of chrysanthemums 
decorated the party rooms. 
Tables were arranged for games 
of “ 84” .

A delicious salad course was 
served to Mesdames W. C. 
Bradley, J. O. Brown, Byron 
Lealrd Sr.. M. W. Lowrey, F. 
W. Straw, E. D. Shelton, Reid 
Powell, J. M. Prewitt, Pat Holt, 
W. H. Satterfield, Minnie Bat
tle, E. H. Nesbitt, Levi Ander
son, Edgar Franks, Ed McMor- 
dle, Wm. Wlegand, W. E. Las- 
seter, Frank L. Williams, Ned 
Chapman, J. M. McLean, Robt. 
Thomas, H. T. Chapman, Jeff 
Bates, J. D. English and Charlie 
Caruth.

lONES & BETHEl......................................Owners and Publishers !
MUS. 1111,1. TMO.MSON........................................... So(‘iety Kditor
I’ED HARRIS...........................................................Sports Editor

1 m 1 '  11 i't
i i l i l I l S

Starting Friday, will be our Thirty Seventy January Clearance Sale and we 
Rkve made some very drastic reductions for this event. There are hundreds of 
items reduced for this event and we urge you to visit us during this event.

You’ll also find many things for the Spring wear. New shoes, Nelly Don 
Spring dresses, new quadriga Spring prints, etc.

SLOGAN-

Often a Dollar Less, Seldom a Penny More*^
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Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 17
SATISFACTIOK GUARANTEED

For thirty-seven years Byron Leaird has been serving Corjell County people. 
He has a policy that every thing that is sold in the store is guaranteed to give 
100 per cent Satisfaction. Shop at Leaird’s with confidence.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Gatesville, BYRON LEAIRD, Prop. "

Serving Gatesville and Coryell County for 37 Years
Texas

I sented to the bride and groom, 
i After expressing wordn of ap-
preciation for the gifts, the

Mrs. C. H. W allace 
flntertA ins

Members of the “ 1920“  Club ; 
were entertained Wednesday; 
afternoon by Mrs. C. H. Wal-1

Shower Honors 4'ouple 
Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. I.,argi8 Lee, 
who were recently married, 
were honored at a shower at 
the home of Mrs. Annie Tim
mons at Ater Saturday evening, 
January 11.

After the guests arrived In
teresting game« were played. 
The basket of lovelv gifts 
which numbered 103 were pre-

guests were invited Into tho 
dining room where six kinds of 
cake and hot chocolate were ser
ved.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Comer and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Dickey, 
Mrs. Maude Lovelace and son, 
Garland, Mr«. Addle Taylor and 
sister, Mrs. Lena Carol, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Barnett, Mr. 
and Mrs, Otis Pruitt and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cantrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Rogers and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Myers. 
Mrs Christian and son. Pete. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Rog''rs and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Choat, Mrs. Wade Grlffee and 
family, Mrs. Flint Lee and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Bland and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whisenbunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rogers, Mrs. 
Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Parsons and Helen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Herring. Misses 
Lila Barbee, Edith Anderson, 
Pauline Russel, Ouida Pollock, 
Rosemand Lee, Wanda Coward, 
Ruth Pruitt, Elizabeth Yowa. 
Costolene Griffee. Messrs. Eric 
Clawson, Menard Hill, Bill Mur
ry, Raymond Glass, Alton 
Brown, Herman Glass, Russel 
T.aylor, Otis McDonald. J, T. 
Talkner of Lamkin,* Ernest Mor
gan, Bob McDonald, Jim Wil-

liams, Cari West, and the hon
orées, and Mr. and Mrs. Largis 
Lee.

San Saba— Nine pecan demon
strators in San Saba county re
port 777 budded trees from 
which they harvested 7055 
pounds of nuts worth 11,030, 
or a profit on their budding 
operations of $680 more than 
they would have received from 
the nature pecans, according to 
N. E. Scudder, county agricul
tural agent. Scudder estimates 
that 60 per cent of the budded 
trees reported are leas than five 
years old and hence bore a 
very small crop. Approximately 
30 pecan emonsfrators have, so 
far, failed to report their 
crops.

>1
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DISSOLUTION

Í-
V

Starts
Prom ptly  9 a. m.

January 17)
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ST.\TK>IKXT 
FKO.M 

I». \V. liKK

.\liiiuNt IhiNH* y«M«rH aKo, F«‘ln-u- 
ur,v iNt, liKM, a |Nirlii<>rslii|i Im>* 

iiiysoir Hiul <iV4>rKi> U. 
I*aint«‘i’ «vaN foriiiiNl f«»r tin- pur- 
|M»s<* of o|H‘ra(hip; u «IryjpNMxls 
Hlur<‘. This partn<*i*sliip has Ims>ii 
v«*ry %-i«i‘y phsisaiit as w»‘ll as 
ri‘oritahl<>. Ijisi Kriilay, .laiiu- 
ar.v lo, by aKr<‘<‘ni«‘iil \v<‘ ili.s- 
solvisl tills partnership and Mr. 
Fainter lioiiKlit niy lialf inteis-st 
ill till* liusin(*ss, I liave no eon- 
n<‘eti<iii ivith the business, and 
till“ stor<‘ Mill Ih‘ o|M‘rat(Ml in
the future as “ l^^lnter’ ”̂ .
I take this op|Hirtiiuity to thank 
the Ihoiisainls of friends and 
eii.soniers for tlie loyal sup|M>rt 
and friendship that made the
o|H-ration of tlie store a pl»'a- 
sure and a sueeess.. | have no 
ilefiiiile plans for the future, I 
am not leavint; fiatesville, it is 
my intention as far as I know 
now to make fiatesville my 
home. I wish Mr. Painter ev*
ery siieeess In tin* eontinuanee
o|M*ration of the business, I am 
sliri' he will eontiniie to oP<*rnte 
on the same established prlnel' 
pies and will eontliiiie to iflve 
you a hif; didlars worth of mer- 
ehanilise for every dollar you 
s|M‘iid here with him. .\Kuin I 
thank .voii for your friendship 
aiHl itatronatfe of the almost 
three years of bu.siness of 
Painter & IjM'.

SlicniNl.
n. \V. I.KK.

M

A SAVING

V*|,.
- ■ J VYÍii

o f a  L IF E T IM E  

IS  H E R E

One Partner Quits, Takes His Part in Cash

P A I N T E R  &  L E E  

D IS S O L V E S  P A R T N E R S H IP
HERE IS t h e  s t o r y

Last Friday, January 'Ittth, an aKi'eenient was maile hetuetm (lisirKi* It. Painti'r 
and It. \V. Iss‘ to dissolve partnership. thsirKe It. Painter Isiiiuht th«- J int(‘rest 
o f It. \V. Iss‘ in firm  known as Painter ÿ - Is v . I'liis deal was siaitiNl onlv a 
a few  days aK<>. miieh sprinp; meri-baiidis«- h.id lu'en iMiiiKht, es|MN-ially in the 
ready-to-wear de|Mirl.meint. This is an opportunity to Imy earlv spriiiK IO:tt> 
nierehanilise at a Kreat saviiiK. It is an op|Hirtunit,v to buy merehandls«* in ail 
departnients at Kii'iit savings.

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN FRIDAY AT 9 A. M.
lie heis- when the tliMirs o|k-ii and the selling starts— }  of this big stiM'k must 
he sold, all fis-sh, eleaii, np-to-tae-miniit«- <|U.dity I’neiN-handise and with whole
sale prieisi advaneliiK you will have liere an opportunity t«> huy this fine iner- 
ehamlis«* at low priées that prohaldy will not In- ,possihk> attain In many a day. 
Head our four patte rireuhir i-arefiill,v— make a list o f the thiiiKs you neeil-— 
then is-niemlM-r that you w ill find here hundreds o f other meis-handlse vaines 
not adveitistsl that o ffe r  the same Kr<*at saving op|H>rtunlties. Kverythina 
will In- itrou|NMi atid arranici'd fo r  your easy se|«-etion and marked at «IJssolutlon 
sale |>rie<-s that w ill |Mi.f ,vou well lo  «Irive many miles that y<nj may share in 
the saviuits lhe,v affortl.

PAINTER’S
h'Oit.MFKLY P.Yi.NTKK & l,K F

ST.\TKMKNT 
FKO.M

iiF.O. H. PAINTHR
I wish to announee that 1 have 
piirehnsfsl tht‘ Interest o f my 
partner .Mr. it. W . L e «  In our 
dj-yit'sids s|or<‘ known in Uattis- 
ville  MS I'a inter Jt liee. This 
store will in the future b«* 
o|»erided unth-r th «  laaiiie 
“ l*alnter’s” .
I reitis-t the faet that I  am his- 
inK Mr. I .<« as a luirt'nei as 
our eonin'etlons have b«*«*n ver.v 
ph-asant. The pi-rsonnet o f the 
firm  will remain tlw  Mime as 
t«i our sah's fon-e, and I assure 
you that in the future we will 
eonlii|iie lo  earr.v out the priii- 
eiple o f pivinK you (food rlean 
meiH'hanills«- at the vw.v lowest 
easli priiN's.
I wish to thank tlw‘ many loyal 
eiistomers for their iMUrona^e 
and will appis-eiate the o|>|>or- 
tiinit.v of showing you tJu- many 
values, I w ill have fo r you in 
the .year o f llUttl.
Ihi not fa il to attend our 
“ Ln s it liissidution Hale" early. 
Hue to the faet that nierrhan- 
dise is advaneinit, and it w ill 
hi* a lon>j time b<‘ for«> you have 
the oppottiinit.v o f bn.vi'^^ iiM>r> 
ehandise from a rlean stork at 
these priées affidn. TSier« will 
In- no more at thes«- prhs-s any- 
wiieiN-.
.Aifuin I say ‘ ‘Shop and t'oni- 
|N ire, You 'll Iliiy Here and 
Save."

Sl>ine<l,
tlFO . II. P .A INTFIL

SHOTS AT THE BASKET

Monday eveniuK in the Com
mercial League I^evita won over 
the Mepohants in a very close
ly fought contest by the mar
gin of a single point while the 
CCC and Conoco teams broke 
Into the win column for the 
first time with victories over 
Pearl and Flat.

The schedule for Monday 
night in the order the games 
are played is as follows: Mer
chants vs. Conoco; OCC vit. Le- 
vlta and Flat vs. Pearl.

• • «

Tuesday evening in a game 
with Flat the Hornet sertet 
won by g score of 17-15. Both 
teams took numerous shots, but 
few of them found the hoop.

For Gatesville, Bates and 
Clemons stood out on the of
fense while Sellers played a 
good defensive game as did

Rutherford.
Stars tor Flat were Ora Ham

ilton on the offense and Mar
garet Hamilton and Stovall on 
the defense.

The score at the half period 
stood 8-6 with Flat in the van.

The feature game of Tuesday 
evening saw Gatesville bombard 
the bucket from all angles and 
by every means swamp Killeen 
4 8-to-19.

The Horgets led by Turner 
and Schaub, a boy who was 
starting his first game, quickly 
ran up a lead and never re
linquished it at any time. At 
the end of the first quarter the 
locals led 13-4 and at the half 
had ran the total up to 21-10.

Every Hornet played a cre
ditable game but to Schaub 
must go the plaudits of the 
evening. He played a swell 
floor game and rang up 11 
points for second high scorer 
and by his play made possible 
several points scored by his 
team mates. Turner was high 
with 14 points. Hall and 
White held down the guard pos
itions in near flawless style 
while Hall tallied 10 points. 
Curry performed well while he 
wag in' the game and accounted 
for 8 of the Gatesville total. 
Jim Gilbreath played at center 
In a way that doubt even sur
prised him. He didn’t break in
to the scoring, but bis game 
otherwise was 0. K.

For Killeen. Reid, the only 
man back from the great team 
of last year, led his team in 
every department. He scored 7 
points and played well at his 
pivot position. He was h-jlped 
in his efforts by Riley, who 
made 6 points.
, This evening* on the local 

gym floor the Hornets take on 
the Baylor Cubs, and it iooks 
like a hard day for tlte locals 
cause.

• • •
Wednesday’s plays saw two up

sets more or less when Evant 
defeated Turnersville 37-25, 
and Liberty won over Jones
boro 23-11. The upsets were 
not that Turnersville and Jones
boro lost, but the manner in 
which they lost. If the locals 
intend to repeat their win of 
last year, they will be forced 
to find a way to stop the ram
paging Elks.

The Evant lassies defeated 
the Turnersville sextet 23-18 to 
make it a perfect evening for 
the Evant partisans.

no exception. The visitors will 
present a line-up sprinkled with 
tail boys and if the Hornets en
tertain any thought of victory, 
they will have to overcome their 
handicap of lack of size by 
fast and speedy play.

The Cubs no doubt have out
standing hasketeers from strong 
high schools all over the state 
and as they are coaohed by 
Warren Weathers, a varsity 
star of a few years back, they 
will undouhtably give the fans 
a good view of how basketball

HOBNKTS ’PO in x  SPKKO 
AGArVHT H EIG H T IN 
GAM E W ITH  n. r t ’BS

This evening at 8:00 the Hor
nets meet the Baylor Cubs in a 
basketball game in the local 
gym.

The Cubs always have a I 
strong team and this year is

should be played and regardless 
of the outcome, the locals will 
Ing played such an aggregation, 
receive untold benefit for hav- 

There will probably be an in
teresting preliminary game, and 
lovers of the cage game from 
all over the county should be 
heVe.

..

Temple, asked each boy on the 
Dragon team his age and stres
sed the fact that only one
would be eligible under the 18 
year rule. Bach school should 
vote that has an interest in 
Bihletica.

The above is from Coach 
Tharp of the Pearl team, who 
like the writer, is whole heart- 
edl.y against the 18 year rule 
and like Tharp we urge every 
school man to send in his vote 
to the league.

How’s Your Etiquetto?

TE.MPIJÍ J l'N IO R  <XHJ.E<JE 
D E F E A T « PE AR I- .12-30

On the High School court at 
Temple Tuesday night, the 
Dragons battled the much larg
er Cat team to a 32-30 decis
ion. The game was not so well 
played as both teams were off 
form. The lead changed many 
times with Pearl holding it at 
the half 13-12. The Dragons, 
a bit excited dhowed power in 
defense as they halted the tall 
boys’ attempts many times. 
Superintendent Procter o 1

What tips are given in a 
restaurant?

Ten per cent of the bill to the 
waiter, except in some fashion
able places where more may be 
required; ten cents usualy to 
the hat and dressing room at
tendente. Those who frequent 
a restaurant or demand special 
attention may tip the head 
waiter. Some restaurants, fol
lowing the European custom, 
now add 10 per cent for service 
to the amount of the check; 
and in such cases no tip is 
given.

-  Tppewrttwr paper. News

L.
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SOCIETY
(Sevonit imixirtuiit .socioty 

it* ms aro miuvoidalily ludil ovtM' 
till Tut^tiday).

'liss  Uulli Uahy I'Vaiiks 
Is liosU'SM to ('lull

Miss Kutli Haliy Franks was 
hostess Wednesday afternoon to 
the ineniliei's of the t'ontract 
Club at her home on College 
street.

At the oonclusiou of names of 
rontract Mi's Itanisey Searcy 
held hinh score

A salad course was served to 
the guests. Those iiresent were 
Mesdatnes V'irginia Searcy, Pey
ton Morgan, K. \V, Jones. Kirby 
Perryman, Itnfus McKinney, 
Johnnie W;«ihburn. Misses Doris 
McGilvray. l/oiiise Morgan, Kaye 
Virginia llayford, Klaine Cross 
and liindsev Helle Dickie.

OPENING
C A R S O Ni

and

C U M M IN G S
Conoco Station

North laitterlob on 
Caruth Ijot

Priscilla Club \evv.s
.Mem.bei's of the Priscilli Cliili 

eiiloyed the charming hosiiital- 
ity of .Mrs. W. A. Prewitt Wed
nesday afternoon. Jan. S. Handi
work of various kinds wore 
done. Dcing this was the first 
meeting (>f the new year, the 
new officers were in charge of 
the business meeting with the 
second vice-president acting in 
the absence of the president and 
vice-president.

Wienies and marshmallows 
were raosted over a fireplace 
and served with bread and cook
ies. Members present were Mes- 
damos J. I>. Fegette, Parker 
Hirsoh, Kd McDonald. R C. 
Dyess, Dob Alford, W. E. Hayes. 
Orestus Hlack, J. C. Runnel, A. 
B. Chatham. Lonnio Flentge, 
and Misses Estelle Cooper, Min
nie Exa Williamson, and the 
hostess.

The meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bob Alford Jan. 22.

auceessfal year, and we urge 
everyone to eonio and be a 
fuitliful memlier in our club.

IXdicloiiB cookies and graiie- 
juice Were .<i rved to ten incm- 
bers. We will meet Jan. 22 
with Mrs. Weldon Bette.go.

— City, county and state offi
cers are to lx> elected this year 
— pay your poll tax before 
February 1.

«‘HOliD KVKHVTHlXti”  TITI.K 
OF l•KK.SK^•TED

IN (JVM .IAN .SI

Jolly Helpers (Sub 
j The Jolly Helpers Club met 
. at Mrs. Doc BraxzH’s home 
i  on January 8.

The evening was spent in 
' embroidery and heming cup- 
I towels. The house was then 
i called to order and officers for 
! the coming year were elected.
; The following are newly elected 
I officers: Mts. B. B. Botkin,
. preeident; Mrs Q. D. Homan, 
Ttce-preeident; M r a. Carrie 

: Oamifbdll, aecret^ry^reaeurer;
I Gladys Harper, council delegate, 
I Mre. R. L. Homan, reporter; 
j Mra. J. F. Hancock. pantry 
demonstrator; and Mrs. Archie 

I Tippet, clothing demonstrator.I We are looking forward to a

M I L K !

THE BEST DRINK!
Gives health with nour

ishment.

Try Our Milk

DAVIDSON BROS. 
DAIRY

VVe Deliver Ph. 341

F O R  S A L E
The I). H. and S. A. Ru.ssell home, in front of 

the Boyer Hotel and ju.st north of the Moon Hotel is 
for .sale. .A R-ood place to live, to operate as duplex 
apartment, or a.s an investment.

Terms::: Part ca.'<h and iiart on time.

F. W. STRAW  
Receiver for Estate

HOED EVERYTHING! This 
is the command which will 
bring you to the High School 
Gymnaitium on January 31, two 
weeks from tonight. If you do 
not obe’'’ the command it will 
truly be your loss for on that 
night 'will be presented one of 
the most amusing plays ever 
written. This play by the well- 
known dramatist, Austen Goetz, 
was conceived and written In 
a tourist home on the Honey
moon Trail. It conUins thrills 
— laugh«— romance, all Intlrcate- 
ly woven Into a most enjoyable 
evening.

Have you ever stopi>ed over 
at a tourist home?

Come and «ee what really 
could have happened had yx>u 
rubbed elbow« with crook«, 
banker«, runaways, "  potential 
movie «tar«, all bent on escap
ing froTO each other. Never 
was one night so full of excite
ment and thrills— and the 
strange part of it 1«, romance 
goes blissfully on. In "HoM 
Everything”  the Senior Class 
has selected a play which re
quires careful rehearsing of 
delicate situations The action 
mounts to such a pitch as to 
make you wonder how the 
story can end satisfactorily. All 
the time you are wondering 
what will happen next you are 
holding your sides with uncon
trollable laughter. Critics all 
over the country have lieen lav
ish with their praise of this 
irresistible play. Now come and 
see it performed by the players 
you know so well.

“ Hold Everything!” The Sen
ior Class presentation of 1936.

e x t e n s io n  COl'ItSE H.\S
<J(K)D E.NKOI.IjMENT

A IH’SY HINT FOR III KY 
H.YNDS

Cold weather is rough on 
hatuLs— especially hands whicli 
are kept busy washing dishes 
and scrubbing floors day by 
day. The constant dipping in 
water is partly to blame, but 
more often it’s the ‘ ‘what’s” 
used with the water which ruf
fles up soft, sentiitlve hands asd 
makes them Irritable.

Here’s a little preventative 
measure— and really a beauty 
measure, too— one which . you 
will find “ handy”  to pair up 
with your favorite hand-lotion 
cure for use on winter hands.

If you use a cleansing agent 
' wlHch promises to be safe and 
[ scratchless for cleaning vour 
sink, your floors, and even 
your Sunday-best chlnaware. 
then you may know that this 

I cleanser will be kind to your 
I hands, too. It’s really a case 
j of “ Ilka me, like my dog.” Use 
the Bcrstchleas cleanser made 
with seismotite; It is excellent 
for all cleaning purposes and 
your busy hands will be lovely 
bridge-playing hands, too!

BapoimcfiL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

! The Coryell Coimty News ia 
^luthorizedi to make the follow
ing political un(oiincements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary July 25, 
1936:

For Htato Senator
W. A. SHOKNEH 

(Of Bell (\>.)

j  For Ileprcsentatlve, Dlst. 04: 
! EARL HUDDLESTON
I (Re-election)
I JOHN MEDLIN

— Psy your City Poll Tkx b«- 
for February 1.

For District Attorney, Dist. 52: 
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton Count»
( Re-election)

C. C. HAMPTON 
(Of Comanche Co.)

For District Clerk, Diidriet BS: 
P. M. POST

(Re-election)
EVAN J. BlflTH

— Don’t fail to pay your city 
poll tax (also county and state) 
before Peb. 1.

SUITS Cleaned 
DRESSES

Pants .„rpre"̂ d 20c
C A S H  and C A R R Y

Moore’s Cleaners
Across from Baptist Church

Thirty-five teachers and other 
interested parties met for the 
first class meeting of the col
lege course in Curriculum Pro
duction last Wednesday night. 
The second meeting will be held 
at the high school beginning at 
To’clock on Wednesday, Jan. 15.

The conrsie is being put on by 
Hardln-Slmnions University to 
meet college degree require
ments and also to conform to
the popular niovement In cur
riculum revision. Those taking 
the course may receive regular
college credit for it and such 
credit may be transferred to

j  any other school.
Dr. A/ R .Collins, head of 

the Eudeation Depiartntent Is 
In charge of the high school 
section of the course and Miss 
Ethel Hatchett, trained In Co
lumbia University and an as
sistant in corriculum revision 
work in the state of New Jer- 

! sey, is in charge of the ele- 
I mentary section.

Those who are interested in 
taking this course may enroll 
at tomorrow nights meeting and 
get ful credit for the course.

BIRTHDAV BALL—
will probably name these with
in a few days.

According to the Chairman, 
the entertainment here is to be 

I had in the Gym some night as 
near as possible to January 30, 

j  when the other celebrations are 
' held In other towns.
I Included in the National Com
mittee, are such men as: Vin
cent Astor. Bernard M. Baruch, 

I Anion G. Carter, Howard Chand- 
I ler ChriE'ty. Walter P. Chrysler, 
Charles G. Dawes. R. Stanley 
Dollar, James A, Farley, Har
vey S. Firestone, Edsel R. Ford. 
William Green, W. Averell Har- 
rinian, Patrick Cardinal Hayes. 
Will H. Haves, Wm. Randolph 
Hearst, Albert D. Lasker, Bis
hop Wni. T. Manning, James J. 
Tiinney, Owen D. Young, Dr. 
Charles W. Mayo. Ge>n. John J. 
Pershing, John J. Raskoh, W. C. 
Teagle, and many others.

Por OooBly Jndpo:
PLOTD ZBIOLBR

Par Sborttf:
JOE WHITE

(Ro-oI«ctton)

Por Oosiwty A ttom «rt
C. B. ALVI8, JR.

Por OoaBty Clerk:
C. P. (ClMirlle) MOUNCB 

(Re-election) * 

MARVIN B. PLBTCHHR

For Aeeeesor-CoIIector:
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

i NOTICE OF DI.SSOLl TION, 
W n il CONTINrANl’E

.Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership between B. W. 

[ Lee end George B. Painter, 
doing a drygoods business, was 

j  dissolved on the 10th day of 
■January, 1936; and that the 
j  former business known as Pain- 
; ter & Lee conducted in Gates- 
i  vllle, Texas, will be continued 
' under the i:ame of PAINTER’S, 
' and that B. W. Lee has sold 
j and transferred his interest in 
j  said property to George G. 
Palner of Gatesville, Texas.

This business will continue 
under the same principles of 
merchandising as before. 
(Signed) George B. Painter.

8-10-12-14C

For County 'Troasurer:
0. L. BRAZZIL
1. R. (Ira ) FRANKS

For Coiiinilsslonor, Beat 1: 
EMMITT TUR.NER 
H, E. (Ed) PRESTON 

(Re-;election)

For ('’otnmlssloner, Il»*at 2:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. E. HOLCOMB 

(Ro-election)
C. W. BRAZZIL 
J. R. BATES

ConiiiiiHsioner, Beat 8 :
N. E. JAYROE

( Re-election)
W. T. (B ill) BANNISTER 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKE

F or Commissioner, Heat 4:
OAD PAINTER 
J. F. WEAVER

j F or ,T ustice Peaee, l*rocu 1:
A. SHIRLEY

(Re-election)

For Constable, Preeliict No. 1: 
GEO. R. HODGES

— This is election year; Pay 
your poll tax— city, county and 
state— 'before Feb. 1.

— ^City, county and state offi
cers are to be elected this year 
— pay your poll tax before 

I February 1.

Phillip Hone, a merchant who ' 
was later mayor of New York , 
and prominent In national poli
tical affairs, established the 
first savings bank in New York 
Cityy, 1816.

I — Don't fail to pay your city 
\ poll tax (also county and state) 
before Feb. 1.

M ID -W IN T E R

1

L v  S P E C I A L S !

BATTERIES
New and Refonllt

Tires - Tabes —  Now &  Used 

Top.s Recovered —  Glass Cat 
to M t any Car, AntJ-freezo, 

Parts —  Parts —  Part«

W e 'll Get Anything Ton 
Want

Bailey’s Wrecking 
Shop

End of Main
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Mrs. Klbort Slone and Mies 
Lela (Miatliiini wer<* Waeo vie 
llors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Haiikiu ot 
Mountain Home visited rela
tives hero the first of tills week.

LOCAL CENTENMAL—

Mrs. T. H. Hailey, Mim. Zel- 
ma Andrews and Mrs. Jess Hill enter, 
spent laat Tu<-sday in Waco

Mrs, C. P. Hill was a recent 
visitor of her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
King, of this city.

Mins Corina Pranks left on 
Thursday to spend the week end 
with friends in Waco.

Mrs. .1. O. Brown and Mrs. 
C. A. Morton were Waco vis
itors Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Winters of Evant 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel Gardner for a few days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Post and 
Mrs. Nettle Taylor of Tyler 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Post Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Oscar Burton, general man
ager of the Gulf Statee Tele
phone Co., and B. L. McKalght 
both of Tyler were ‘ boslnees vie- 
itors In Oateeville Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

I I

ALWâYS OPEN

PAT OLSEN’ S GARAGE

the Walter Woodul Historical 
Esiiay Contest in which students 
of Texas Schools are urged to i 

and the teachers are j 
urged to support. Associate 
members will be named, but at 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill spent  ̂ present, none have been named 
last .Sunday at Levita visiting; except Frank Simmons who Is 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill there- compiling the “ History of Cory- 

— ell County,”  Official Centennial' 
Mrs. T. P. Ingram visited In  ̂ History, which started in the 

McGregor Thursday with her | ^ews January 3. I
mother, Mrs. K. C. Mitchell. ^n outline of the Walter I

--------- I Woodul Historical Essay Con-
Hon. Tom U Robinson was  ̂ carried In the News

a 'business visitor to Austin |
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wornice 
of Oglesby was a Gatesvllle vis
itor Thursday.

SPELLERS CONTEST—
contest, are: Joe Ned Brown.
Martha L<̂ u Phillips, Mrs. Ruel 

Mrs. W. K. Hill and litt le ! Whisenhunt, Waldine Powell,
son of Killeen visited her moth 
er, Mrs. Ada Woodson, recently.

SETTING

E G G S
To Rais« Your Flock 

Improvement Male« Next 
Year.

FOK 
1575c

ROY CHAMIiEE 
Slnt;Ie Comb R. I. Reds 

Otitesville, Texas

G O O D  NEW S

A  Pat on the Back
Mis. Andraw Logan is 
patting harsell on tha 
hack bacausa thay hava 
kept thair téléphona dur
ing these hard times. 
Monday night their little 
daughter took suddenly 
ill. By the use of the tele
phone, she was able to 
get the doctor at onoe... 
Consequently, her chjld 
is feeling fine today.

Gulf States Telephone 
Company

Miss Dorothy Hartln of Tyler 
is a gueat of Mr. and Mra. Ed
ward Hartln of this city.

Mra. D. D. McCoy, Mra. Tom 
Carlton and Mra. Francia John
son ware among the Waco vis- 
Itora laet Tuesday.

Little Jo Neta and Cecil Wood- 
son of this city are vlaltlng 
thair aiater, Mra. Bill Hill, of 
near Killeen.

Ruth Raby Franks and John
nie Bradford left today for 
Winters where they will vUlt 
Mr. and Mrs. Velda Bradford.

Mrs. Addle McGuire was

Edith Lackey, Louise Mayes,
Mrs. R. G Dickie, Francis Mil- j 
ler, Ruth Jones, Mrs. R. W.
Ward, H. M. Goolsby, Ruel 
Whisenhunt, Mrs. Leonard Mil
ner, Mra. Pat Potta, Bonnie 
Jean Sellers, Louise Voss, A. K.
Young, Mrs. W. E. Mayes, Kate 
Olaaa, Woodland Meador Box 
417, Joe Baker, Mia. Kirby 
Perryman, Hiram R. Swlndall.
Nola Mai Weaver, Mra. W. W.
Hagans, Rebecca Clemom Rt.
1. Bob Laaseter, Mildred Kirk- 
pahrick, Rosylene Anderson,
Mrs. B. T. Patterson Pearl Star,
Lota Brassil, Flat. Mra. M. E. i 
Northeutt Rt. 1, Ireland, Char.
lotte Rivers, Hugh Hackney, ___________________________________
Mrs. T. J. Smith, Jimmye Will \
Clary. Mrs. D C. Hawkins. Mrs.
W. O. Campbell and Gwendo-i Robinson. PunneU.

P A L A C E
SATURDAY —  SUNDAY —  MDNDAY

The Magic of Melody, Laughter; 
Romance and G ay  Adventure .. .

mak* thii th« ttaaon'i' 
most hilarious hitl

PLUS: Todd-Kelly in “TOP B A T

called Wednesday to the bed- 
aide of her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Picket of Mexia.

leen Whisenhunt Rt. S. ' Minnie Wells Summers, Rt. I,

Mrs. T. L. Sadler Rt. 3, C, 
W. Christian Rt. 3, Mra. M. T 
Carroll. Mr. R. w. Stockbur-

Jonesboro, Nelle Brasher, Jones
boro, Seth Kinsey, Rt. 1, May 
Poiwell. Tama Star, Mrs. L. E.

geas, Tama 6tar,'' L. C.
Foster, Jonehboro, Mrs. Parker 
Hirach, Pearl Star, Miss Grace 
Walker, Tama Star, Mrs. Esther 
Donaldson. The Grove, Troy 
SheffleM. Oeage, Onile Ander-

Mrs. Lou Burleson of Waco 
mother of John and Rufus Bur
leson of this city, ie seriously 
111 at her home in Waco.

Mr. and Mr». B. E. McCoy, 
spent last Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. D. R. Weeks, at 
Hurst Springs. j

----------  I
Mrs. J. H. Moore, Mrs. Or-; 

ville Davis of Hamilton and 
Mrs. Ray Moore of Muleshoe 
were Wednesday guests of Mrs. 
Elgin Davidson and Mrs. C. A 
Morton.

ger, Oglesby, Margaret Louise' Mensch, Tama Star, Irene Bur-1 son and Mrs. W. B. White.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Culp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Derrick 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hill and little son were visitors 
in the Charlie Hill home of 
Eliga recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leaird 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc
Clellan and son spent last Sun
day In Austin visiting Byron 
Leaird McClellan, who is a stu- 
dont In the University of Texas.

Mrs. Joe Whigham has re
turned to her home here after 
spending several months in 
O’Donnell. Mr. Whigham will 
remain In O’Donnell for a short 
time longer.

Little Pauline Martin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar
tin, and who was carried to a 
Waco hospital Wednesday morn
ing with pneumonia, was re
ported Thursday as being some 
better.

Mrs. Angus Voss has returned 
to her home after being treated | 
In a hospital in Dallas and vis- j 
iting her grandmother. Mrs. N. | 
S. Reese the past several days. i 
She is reported as being much ! 
Improved. |

Mrs. Dave Culberson left on | 
Tuesday morning for Honey I 
Grove to visit her daughter, j 
Mra. Charlie Smith and son, i 
David, the latter being ill with 
pneumonia She was accompa
nied by Misses Dorothy Culber
son and Joyce Baker.

McClellan  bros.
EVERY PRICE A LOW PRICE

COFFEE SOAP
Admiration, 3 lb. Pkg........... .75c I0=oz. Yellow Bars, 10 B a rs .. .25c
Bright & Early, 3 lb. Pkg...... .60c Crystal White, 8 Bars........... 25c
Gingham Girl, 2 pounds........ .25c Lux Toilet, 3 Bars................ 20c

S U N B R IT E  Cleaner, 2 cans &  kn ife  19c

FLOUR
BEWLEYS BEST, Bakes Better, 48 Pounds ...........................  $1.95
GOLDEN FRUIT, Extra High Patent, 48 Pounds ......................  $1.80
OUR GEM, Guaranteed, 48 Pounds .......................................... $1.55

LARD; 8 pound carton....................................................... II.D S

PEANUT BUTTER, 24-Dz. Jar............................................  20c

CRACKERS, 2 Pound Box.....................................................  17c

PICKLES, Quart Jar...........................................................  15c

SALT, 25 Pound Sack, Table 25c BREAD, 16 oz. Loaf.............  5c

We will have full line Texas fruits and vegetables fresh from the vaL 
ley Friday morning. Cali us or come by and see what we have and get 
our prices.

Phone 95 We Deliver Phone 92

J
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CHURCHES
Mrsif ('hi-iMtittn Oiurch I 

Hlble study at 10 o’clock every ! 
Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
worship with us. '

be made Sunday.
Welcome to our church. 
Clarence A. .Morton, I’astor.

Sun-

(ierniMii llethel Kapti.sl tliiin-h 
Sunday School et 10 a. m., 

with classes for old and young 
German and Kngllsh speakinv 
Americans.

Preaching service in German 
11 a. m

BYPC service each Sunday 
evening at 7:0»

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are In the lanuage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty w»Mcomc.

W 11 Buenn'ng Pastor

Chill') li of Clirisi

Tenth and Saiindors
Hihle Study. 10:00 a m 

day.
Coininiinion. 11:00 a. in. Sun

day.
Ladii's llihle Class. 3:00 p. 

111. Tui“sday.
The mid-week service has 

been charged from Wednesday 
night to Thursday night at 7 
p. m. until further notic«'.

Yon are cordially invited to 
attend each of tlu>«e services.

‘ ‘ Ilut who so looketh into 
the perf)H-t law of liberty and 
continueth therein, he being not 
a forgetful hearer, but a doer 
of the w-'i'k. this man .shall be 
blessed in his deed." James

I Bradley. This week of special 
prayer will culminate with a 
special program at the church 
on Friday at 3 p. m.

I We are glad to announci* 
.Miss Mary 
Director of

Central Texas 
will be with us

that 
son, 
cation for 
Presbytery, 
over Sunday.

There will 
11 a. m and 
day. At the 
pastor will

I'Huicliiiig at Cor.vcll Valley
There will be preaching at 

the Coryell Valley selioo! bouse, 
just nortli of Mr. Luther Tood’s 
place, Sunday morning at 11 

Louise Wood- | o'clock. Subject for the hour 
Iteligions Kdn-, will be “ A Time to All Things”  

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 11. W. Dunn.

J. A. PAINTER

Representing

be preaching at 
7 p. m. next Sun- 
morning hour, th«> 
speak on ‘‘Our| 

Home Mission Responsibility.” 
Kvery nuunher of the church Is 
urged to he present. The pub
lic is most cordially invited to 
worship with ns. You ■will re
ceive a hearty welcome nt 

‘ ‘The Friendly Cliurcti.”

Fii-'t >IimIi<m1í«u ('lllll■)'ll I
Ib'giuning a series of Sunday' 

night 8P'” al sermons next Sun
day. Jan. 19. at 7:00 p. m. on 
"What Kind of Children Do' 
M'e Want"” i

9.45 Church School. ’
10:55 a. m. Sermon *’ Can 

Christ Challenge I's?” |
6:15 p. m. Our Young Peo-, 

pie meet.
Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor.

|•l•o<.b.vt̂ •l■lilll
The year 19 36 

to the Southern 
Church in Texas, 
as the Centennial 
celehrnting 100 years 
Independence and 75 
th e  Southern 
Church. The first

Clilll-cli
means much 
Presbyterian 
It is known 

Jubilee Year, 
of Texas 
years of 

Presliyterian 
great objec-

Flr>.f Rapt 1st Chuiah

The word of God taught by 
men and women of God Sunday 
morning at 9:45 a. m.

The place for Christian train
ing Sunday evening 6 o’clock.

Public worship and Gospel 
preaching Sunday morning and 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

The YW.\ meets Tuesday 
evening at 7:15

M’ednesday night at 7 o’clock 
the pastor continues the series 
of ‘‘The Bible Outlined.”

Important announcements to

tlve of the year Is the earclllng 
of 100,000 members who prom
ise to rend the Bible each day 
of the year. To date, there 
have been about 25 per tent of 
our local niemhership who have 
enrolled. It is desired that 
others of the membership turn 
in their enrollment cards at 
once. The second objectivo is 
the observance of January 19 
through 26 as Assembly Home 
Mission Week. The ladies of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary will ob
serve this week with special 
prayer services of 30 minutes 
each morning. 10:00 to 10:30, 
at the home of Mrs. W. C.

TiinuM-sville liapiist Cliiireli
There will he regular services 

at the Turnensville Baptist 
Church n''xt Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. ni.
Preaching. subject, “ From 

the Steps of the Temple.” 11 
a. m.

B. T. U. Association at 3 p. ni.
Preaching “ The First Gift’ ’ 

at 6:45 p. m.
The general public is cordial

ly invited to worship with us.
Brooks Sasse. pastor

licoii R ive r Associiilional 
Rapt 1st Train ing I'liio ii

The Union will meet with 
the Turnersville Baptist Church 
Sunday, Jan. 19th at 3 p. m. 
The theme of the program will 
be "Hisi Church a Lighthouse 
of Truth.”  Speakers will be 
Miss Delphia Farquhar, Miss 
Emma Lera Gregory, Mr. Joe 
Hanna, and Rev. Carroll Chad
wick.

)««•— 'l l “ . '«  .-

Home Ottica - Dallas 
C F O'DONNELL 

• • •
AftSKTS

$4 4 .43 8 .43 8 .00
tAPtTAk 4 SU4ALU4

$6 .803 .515 .00

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

xtmcK
Members of the Mutual Aid 

will have their .\iiiuial Meeting 
January 21st at 5 p. in. in tin- 
office of the Secretary. 8-ltc

XOTR’K
Dr A. Hillman of Brown- 

wood, Rectal Spe«‘lalist will he 
at the L. & L. Hotel in Gates- 
ville on Thursday, January 23. 
He treats and euros Piles. Ex
amination Free. One day only.

S-2tr

Charter No. 6150 Reserve District Xo. 11

Report of Condition of the

GATESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
of Gatesville in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
December 31. 1935.
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ....................................................... $192,552.06
Overdrafts ........................................................................ 265.18
United States Government obll.cations, direct and|or

fully guaranteed ................................................. 77.357.00
Other bond.s. stocks, and securities...............................  44,793.06
Banking house, f .................  Furniture and

fixtures $3.000 000.............................................  3,000.00
Real estate owned other than I’anking bouse................ 6,980.56
Reserve with Federal Re.serve bank................................ 107,295.29
<’.';sh, b.nlances with other banks, exchanges for clearing

house, etc,............................................................  251,743.75
Other assets ....................................................................  815.63

Total Asset.s ............................................ .'$684.802753'

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Government 

deposits, pulilic funds, and deposits of other
bunks ...................................................................$430,242.38

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and
deposits of other banks....................................... 35,000.00

Public funds of Statas. counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities.....................  18,283.67

United Slates Government and postal savings deposits, 7,993.15
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding............................................. 2,907.35
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive;

(at Seenr-Tid by pledge of loans and|or
investments .......................... $17,071.93

(hi Xot secured by pledge of loans
andjor investment».............. 477,354.62

(c) Total Deposits............ 494,426.55
Capital account:

Coniinon stock. 1,000 shares, par $100.00
per share .............................. $100,000.00

Surplus ...............................  . . . .  51,000.00
Undivided profits— net.................. 39,375.98

Total Capital Account .............................  190,375.98
Total Liabilities .................................... 77584,802.53

MKMOR.%.\I>UM; Ixian.« and InvcNtnumt« l*lcdge<| to .Secui*«» 
MabililieN:

United States Government obligations, direct
andjor fully guaranteed.....................................  8,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and seeuritles.............................  16,400.00
Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) . . . .  24,400.00

Pledred:
(a ) Against United State«' Government and

postal savings deposits...........................  8,000.00
> (b ) Against public funds of States, counties,

school districts, or other subdivisions
or municipalities .....................................  16,400.00
Total Pledged .........................................  24,400.00

State of Texas, County of Coryell, ss:
I, Andrew Kendrick, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

ANDREW KENDRICK. Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of Jan

uary, 193$.
(Seal) fJ. E. ALVIS. JR., Notary Public

Correct— Attest: Dan E. Graves. J. P. Kendrick, M. Blankenship, 
Dire« tort.

Flat Raptist <Yiurcli !
There will be preaching Sun-j 

day morning and night at the | 
Flat Baptist Church. At ihn‘ 
evening service we will be tav-1 
ored with a special program by i 
the B. T. U. from Live Oak ; 
Baptist Church just prior to 
the preaching service.

All are cordially invited to 
come and worship with us.

Clyde Childers, Pastor.

ExpUin* the marvcloua WiUard 
Traatmmti which ia brio<iQ4 
smaztoc relief. Sold oo iroaciM 
iwcmeyfcor* gwaranim»

— Pay your City 
for F'ehriiary 1.

Poll Tax bc-

PRICELESS INFORMUTION
—for those BUlfi-ring from 
STOMACH OR DUODSNAL 
ULCERS. DUE TO HYPER- 
AC I DIT'V— POOR DIGES
TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA. 
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI

NESS, HEARTBURN, tX)NS r i-  
- PATION. BAD b r e a t h , SLEEP
LESSNESS OR HEADACHES, DUE 

TO EXCESS ACID. ^
Aa loCBlrwoapyanPUbinriMaMac« J

.\r FLF.NTiiE’S im r<i .SI'ORK

No interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“ Star Tire”  Deader

-vi'

V -

Vifght C olds
with

UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
Any sudden C H A N G E  IN TEMPER

ATURE as you go from a warm room 
into a cold one disturbs the heat regu
lating apparatus ot the body  and 
makes it susceptible to cold germ 
attacks.

Protect your family against becom
ing overheated or chilled. Give them 
the benefit ot healthful, pure, warmed 
air TH RO U G H O U T the HOUSE.

It your home is inadequately heated 
. . .  it you "huddle" in one or two 
rooms. S U D D E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  
C H A N G E S  A R E  U N A V O I D A B L E  
Your tem'ly goes from a heated room 
into a cold hall or adjoining room.

Then, snivering and chilled, they re
turn to the heated room. This happens 
many tines a day, and each time they 
have unnc::ssarny subjected themselves 
to conditions that make them suscept
ible to highly communicable diseases. 
America's Public Health Enemy Num- 
bor O n 3, the common cold germ, finds 
a f3rtil3 field in inadequately heated 
arH poorly ventilated homes.

Keep comfortable temperatures and 
•'Hzrj'jato vont’btion TH RO UG HO UT 
YOUR HOME. You will find that it 
will odd to your happiness as well as 
arsist you to protect your health and 
th'*t ot your loved ones.

Community Natural Gas Co.
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JOHN BOLES GinDYS SWARTHOUT

»

R ost
Seriulized by Wallace West

Pcramount Picture
- 7  ' I / of ibe same name

tl— ̂

SYNUFSia
Shortly after California’s admis

sion to the Union, Joe Kincaid, an 
i4»ifrtcan tand-prabber, begins to 
ptundcr Spanish ranchos and file 
claims on them under American 
lairs. He is opposed bp • band of 
Spanish vii/ilantss led bo a mys
terious Don Carlos. When Jim 
Kearney, a aecref goeemmrnt 
agent traveling incognito, rescues 
Kincaid from a vigilante hanging 
party, he u’iiia the latter’s confi- 
ilrnce and becomes a member of fci» 
gang, hater, he meets Kosita. 
daughter of a high-caste Spanish 
family, and falls in love with her 
In an rncuunfrr with the vigilantes. 
Kearney suspects that the myste
rious Don Carlos is none other than 
Rosita <n disguise. Meanwhile, Kin
caid finds out that Kearney is a 
government agent and plans to kill 
him when they raid the ranch ot 
liositn’s father.

CHAPTER IX.
•^HE Cantrn ranch houne was bias- 
*  ing with light. A party was being 
heir] there for the purpose of an
nouncing Rosita’s forthcoming mar
riage.

Don Luis was dancing with hla 
hc*ro*v,,) m , fuf.^ beam- 
Imt with 
einoaa, bmt 
hart wma tad 
daapita har 
a f f o r t a  at  
4 -laty.

"L o o k  at 
my oung 
people," cried 
Castro, as he 
watched the 
couple and 
a w a y e d 
his head 
to the mu
sic. "Hap- 
p i n e 8 s 
s h i n e s  
f r o m

guetii who cuiiie into the ruuiii lead
ing Phlneas and Pancho.

“ Are you Ruaita?" asked the lat
ter, "Well, we Just came to tell you 
that the devil has accepted your in
vitation. He’s coming to the party 
toni;;ht."

Her (ace white and her hands 
trembling, Rosita slipped away from 
the crowd to rally her Vigilantes. 
But for once her frantic messages re
mained unanswered. Her former fol
lowers considered her a traitor to 
their cause and refused to gather as 
before.

Desperately the girl dressed in 
her masculine garb, mounted her 
white horse and rode forth to rally 
the clan personally. First she locat
ed Gomes, but he flatly refused to 
call the others.

"They do nut trust you. Señorita," 
he said slowly. "They will not come."

"It Isn't Just a meeting. Gomes," 
answered Rosita, almost ready to 
break Into tears "It’s the rsncho . ..

'-V  - 1

showed that one of the horses was 
white.

"Carlos!" gasped Keaniey, as he' 
whirled his horse around and 
spurred it forward.

"Now’s your chance," yelled Kin
caid. A moment later a bullet whined 
past the Federal Agent’s head. Ho 
ducked, looked back, muttered a 
curse as he realized that the shot 
came from behind.

Rosita caught sight of the ap
proaching horseman almost as soon 
as she had dismissed Gomez. Imme
diately she spurred her horse in the 
opposite direction.

When Kearney reached the top 
of the little hill, he stopped for a 
moment, at a loss as to which rider 
to follow. Then the flash of Rosita’s 
white horse gave him the clue and 
he thundered forward.

Rosita was unhampered by skirts 
so she rode fast and well, leaning 
over her mount’s neck and urging 
him forward by every possible 
means

2̂ K|Ê  i

D o n  L u i s  w a s  dc.ncing w ith  h is  betrothed. H i s  th in  face 
w a s  b e a m in g  w ith  ha pp ine ss ,  but h : r s  w a s  sad  desp ite  he r  

efforts  at ga iety.

them, dues it nut’f”
"Humph!” sniffed Dona Petrona. 

As Kosita passed her after the music 
stopped, she stopped the girl and de
manded brusquely; “Are you going 
through with this?”

“Of course 1 am! Why not?”
"Haven’t you any of my blood In 

your veins?" cried the old lady an
grily. Haven’t you any courage? You 
are in love with that American, 
aren’t you?”

“He is a liar and a traitor. And I 
bate him." Rosita's eyes flashed.

“ Pish-posh! He is the man you 
love and If you were worth your salt 
you’d go to him, if you had to crawl 
on your knees.”

"But you didn't like him. You hate 
Americans."

" I ’m not your age. They say the 
brutes make good husbands."

The dispute was interrupted by a

"Why’re we going in this direc
tion?” asked .lim at last. “ You don't 
expect to find him r ■a'- the Castro 
p.ace, do you’.’"

“ I thought .will .said yon didn’t ask 
qiiostlons.’’ gniiit»d Ki.ic.-id as he 
win’icd at one (>f bis men who grin
ned appreciatively S>iii(i>nly he 
stopped his horse "Look.' he whis
pered hoarsely.

On top of a little lilll ii,ii far away 
could he seen the sllhniietir's of two 
horsemen. The briglit moonlight

who have recently moved lien 
from Ater.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Truclove 
.and family of Jonesboro liav<‘ 
moved to this community, also 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Bronson Davi.̂  and 
tile West family from Jones
boro.

.Miss Viincille Whitehead is 
staying with her sister. Mrs. 
Barney Triielove and attending 
school at Gatesville.

■Mr. Cloyce Parsons has lieen 
visiting at Brownfield.

I Lul)l)ock —  ‘ ‘ I am making 
¡four titnes as miiili « ottoii )»er 
acr<! on my terraced laiiq as I 
am on that land wliicli it not 
terraced," J. Heald of Lub- 

. liock county told C. C. Jobson, 
jcoiinly agrii'ultiirai agiiii.

‘ ‘I have contoured niy 30 
acre pasture and am going to 
re-seed it with grass seed as 

'soon as I can obtain it,” lie 
,added.

— News Want-Ads Oct Results.

JANUARY H

W e  Start O u r H atchery
See me about Baby Chicks, or custom 

Hatching.

WINFIELD’S HATCHERY

Tk« rl«M
tà«É* tkat

OM ytssps Hk*
N»w Floora. Maw aiAáa

BCnUtT M.

Wm. Oamaron Jk Oo.
15

Realiz
ing tlial 
he was it 
danger  
of lo.sini 
his qiiar 
ry, Kcar- 
n e y at 
l a s t  
Je r ked 
bis li-ir.-o 
I) u c k 
on its  
li a 11 III-Ir

es, snatciied a -arblne from ils 
saddle hol.ster, took steady aim and 
tired.

i'ur III tile distance lit saw the 
wliite horse stunilile, tiicn fall, 
throwing its rider over Us head. 
With a shouted of mingled deliglit 
and regret, the American tirgetl his 
own lior-te forward until lie ri-.' ’ictl 
the spot wliore iln- suiiposcd Don

PnOFEiflONAL
lEPVICES

ELIZABETH GREEN 

Chiropractor
1009 East Main Street 

PHONK AM

AND B U ^ I  N ESS 
N O T I C E S

our ruiiclio . . . Kincaid is cuiiimg!"
"In tliat case. Sennrita. tliey will 

come.”
“Go get tllein, tlieii!" she cried as 

she set spurs to her horse. "Bring 
them to the rancho liefore it is too 
late.”

While Itosit.T and Gomez were 
tall.in.g, Kincaid ati l liis fni'-iw. r.« 
had been approaching the Dastro 
home at a steatiy trot. Tliey lode in ' Carlo.s liad fa'i. a 
dense formation with their ic.-ider i Rosita's hat liad been tlirown off 
and Kearney in front. , and sin- now lay ia a ii.iol of m.i iii-

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call foj. and De
liver.— Phone 138 
At City I>rug 

Ontesville

light, one arm under her liead us if 
uslei'p. with h< r luxurious dark h.iir 
spread out ov, r the ground like an 
aureole.

His liuirt lieuting madly. Kearney 
leaped from his horse and stooped 
over the unconscious girl. She did 
not move. He pressed his ear against 
her breast lint the tliiiiiip of his own 
arteries prevented him from discov
ering whether the girl he loved was 
alive or dead.

“ Rosita! " he cried frantically.
• (To  be continuedf

® WHITE NALL NEWS ^
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Health in this community Is 
O. K. at the present.

Mr. Wesley Nichols of Liber
ty spent Saturday night with 
her cousins, Georgia and Hack 
Painter.

Several In this community 
enjoyed ball games In 'White 
Hall.

Mr. Rhodes ol Lerlta spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Adams 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Kelly, of 
Turnersvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Nichols of 
Liberty spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Early Ben
nett.

Miss Poey Fowler, who has 
spent several months in Fort 
Worth, returned home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Logan

and daughter, Sarah Beth, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chitwood of Purmela.

Mr. D. L. McCalllster visited 
Sunday with his brother in 
Coryell Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Painter 
and Mrs. D. P. McCalllster 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tob« Nichols of 
Liberty.

® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9
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with the Con Blanchard home 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Reb 
Blanchard In their recent be- 
reavment.

Friday night la P.-T. A. night 
and we urge everyone to come.

Mr. Wes Farmer ts vlsltliMf 
his daughter in Hamilton, who 
is seriously 111.

Visitors In the Jud Jones 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy .Tones and Jo Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Jones and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooley Harrell of Turneravllle.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Ingram 
end children of Oate-arllle. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Brownfield 
and daughter, Bohhy Jean, 
were visitors of Will Ingram 
and family Sunday.

Gatcsvilb’s First G-Man
Selling Conoco Gasoline 

And Groceries
SPl.XDLlITOP SERVICE ST.A.

Spiiidletcp at Highway 7 
Claude Short, Mgr.

IMI.ES —  EISTI'IiA, FI.SSIRJ«:. 
•\.\D l*OLYI*l’S treated and cur
ed in a lew days. But little or 
no pain, cr loss of time. No 
cutting, tiring or »•auteriziiig. 
(Ambulant treatment o n l y ) .  
Write, phone or call 

l>H. .\,
.307 1st .Natl, Bunk. Brownwood

I. M. FRANKS

CHIROPRACTOR
706 Main Street 

Phoue 356

EquipiM-d For 
Vour Cabinet 

.\nd Fum iliire 
lU'pair Work

Mack's
Cabinet Shop liltt^i

Wliere Sewing is 
An .Art

See
.MRS. K. It. LEAVI.S
At Painter & Lee’s

I

Westside Wrecking: Co.
Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck 

We Vulcanize 
Tires and Tubes 

OHs A Ron

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER

Phone 261 706} E. Mala

DR. ILAKER 
The DentistD fM T  1ST „

m—--------  Here Ixiursrlays.
9 to 5 

Appointments
Sundays

NOW 1X)CATED 
at

1402 Bridge St.

F. A. BARRETT

FURNITURB SHOP
Old Fwrattmw Hashanged for 

Repatria«, ReCtnfsblo«,

MR8. A. Ia f o r d  | Wovk. 
SeamstroHs ; _______

Phone 7

Among those on the sick list 
are Mrs. C. Daughtery, Mrs. J .:
M. Saylors, Billie Margaret Eu
banks. We hope they will all 
be up again soon. !

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hord, Odes-’ 
sa Berry, Floy Ingram and
Ralph Watts were Waco visitors 9 PHRIIELA REWS 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray have 
moved into thld community 
again.

© ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

The oommunlty sympathizes

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Morgan 
and sons of Levlta spent Sunday 
with Russell Morgan and family

FIRST —  1.AST AND 
ONIiT FOR 

"RIIDOHN SHRVIOB"

DIXIE SERVICE STATHW
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

Marvin Van 
Cleave

RADIO HER\10E 
at

m a y r k ; s t u d io

Ptiono 919

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Mn. J. B. 
GRAVES 
Phon« 4S

checks

Headaches 
C O L D S

and

F E V E R
.lauiD . TABums In 80 mhiatsM
SAt-VS - MOSS OMM

666
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MISS GATESVILLE—
Rivers for Morgan’s Hakery, 
Nettie Jane Thomson for f’at- 
tersou’s Service Station, .Mune>t- 
tu Walker for A. & P. Grocery. 
Hertha Lillian Stewart. Oham- 
lee’s Oarage. Fred Byroni for 
Hyroni & Walker, Juanita Simp
son for Davidson Hn*thers, Win
nie Belle Davis for Cozy Cafe, 
Evelyn Johnson for Berry’s 
Lunch Room. Mildred Grant for 
.\dams’ Cafe.

Firms who had to “ stag”  It

CUSTOM
H A T C H IN G

1 will start my incubator 
Jan. I’ S. Get my prices on 
cliiiks. supplies, and hatch
ing. See me before you buy. 
Discount for early orders.

WITTS HATCHERY
Bercie Witt. Prop.

on account of the “ tempermen- 
I tality’’ of their "proud beautli'«”
' were Community Public Service 
' Co., l.,eaird’s Department Store,
' Painter’s, E. W. )ones & Son ! 
and McCleilan Brothers. |

Braise is due Director Hart. , 
I and Rae .Arnaul’s orchestra, ■ 
’ and spe< ial mention goes to his ' 
dancer and “ hick” comic. [

Judges w-ere from out of , 
tow n. the conti*»tants coining | 
on the stage in groups of five, i 
the judges picking two or three | 
of each. Then nine came on 
(second run) and final selection | 
was made from this nine. |

Divorce granteil plaintiff and 
maiden name restored.

Ivte -Franks vs. A. H. Franks. 
Suit for divorce. Judgment in 
favor of plaintiff

Ex-Barte Roy Bernard. Re
moval of disability. Applica
tion grunted.

Geo. C. Williams et al vs. 
W. W. Hollingsworth et al. 
Cancel judgment and for in
junction. Dismisst'd for want of | 
prosecution.

E. J. Timmons et al vs. E. 
E. Timmoos. Application for 
injuction. Settled out of court.

Regal Theater
SAT. NITE ST 10:30, ALSO 

SUNOAT t  MONDAY
Plus two Comedies and Pathe News. 

Another swell show with pleasing prices 10 & 20c

HE’ S NO GENTLEMAN . . .

D. C. DISPOSES-
Skaggs et al. Suit for parti
tion. Property found incapable 
of partitioning and C. H. Mc- 
Gilvray appointed to take 
charge of said property,

Mary Fisher v.“. Hollis Fish
er. Divorce and custody of 
child. Judgment for plaintiff.

E'ffie Kemp vs. Charlie Kemp. 
Divorce and custody of children. 
Plaintiff granted custody of 
children.

B. L. Morrison vs. High 
; Deris Suit for debt and fore- 
I closure. Suit dismissed.
I Ex-Parte Billie Bloodworth.
' Removal of disability, Applica- 
• tion granted.

Norma L. Lewis vs. Ernest R. 
Lewis. Divorce and custody of 
children. Divorce granted and 
custody given to plaintiff of 
children.

Cleo Whitt vs. Ollie Whitt.

Less than 6 Linas—
It 2t .St 4t Bt bt 7t 8t 9t
JSc AOc SCc 6>c 7Sc 90c »1.05 »1.15 »1.25

Six Lines and More (per lin©)^—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 2.3c 25r

b u t  then  \

SHB'8  NO LJIDTf
¿.Not in this bottle of cuffe ondl 

iBsee, . .  when Ihe smarteetl 
;gol in totivn finds herself onl 
the spot bom mom to night ll

I

SPICED LAYER CAKES 
CREAM PIES 

COFFEE CAKES 
RUTTFR-KIST BREAD TOASTS 

BETTER

MORGAN’S BAKERY
Pau l Iv. Morgran, Mjir.

FOR CARPENTERING FOR PAINTING
See us and get our8^  Prices.
Everything to Build 

With.

0. & C. CLAWSON
“Flattest Prices in Texas”

Flat, Texas

MayUa Wuhatt •■0 at* allf lb la
» • I  laaaf aaNar PaOaral H a a i l s f  A t l
»»-«XT

o (

TAG
•  Women who fret over clot lies 
that wear out before tlicir lime, 
inotlierg who are mindful of 
their children’s health, sliould 
consider washing clothes llie 
modern Maytag way.

•  Wash them at home where sanitary 
conditions are under your own con
trol. Even if the clothes are washed by 
servants, they are bandied carefully 
and washed well in the Maytag.

•  It is simple, easy and economical t «  
wash the Maytag way. Investigate

iSfeWoV” . TO 1̂09.50
Deferred pavmenta you’ll never mias

gar kamm mitkm  aUaritity,
•p* milk ssirflai M m bi-kim tr

I T —  ■ A T T A M  O S M P A M T  » ■ A W S f A C T S S K S »  » P B S M B i S  tOOO s  M S W T M M . I

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
I

FOR SALE, Ciibbage plants, - 
10c a bunch. See Mrs. Zuln An- j 
dr«w8, Gatesville, Texas 8-lc '

— FOR SALE— 8-foot Aei motor 
windmill on 25 foot lowor. Ar
thur Sohlocmi’n. 104-tfc

— How much of your time do 
you sp«i»d in b«d? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Tty Winfield. 72-tfc

— All radio repair work abso
lutely guaranteod. If repairs 
are not entirely satisfactory 
there will be no charges. Have 
your radio checked by a skilled 
technician. Marvin T. Van- 
Cleave at Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. Phone 219, 7-ltc

— Pay your City Poll Tax be- 
for February 1.

— Nursery Stork For Sale: 20,-
000 berry plants, peaches, pears, 
plums, apples, roses and shrub
bery. All State inspected. Phone 

I 3411. Paul Alford, Gatesville,
■ Texas. 8-ltp
I-------------------------------------------
I — SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought. Sold, Elxchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Fumitnre Department.

I 80-tfc

j  — FOR SALE— 'My entire home 
I place consisting of 10 acres, 7 
I room house, 2 barns, garage,
' sheep shed. 2 front lota, ideal 
i  for building. Located across 
I from Raby Park on College st. 
Will sell lots or entire home 

I place reasonable. B. M. Wol- 
; lard. 6-3tc

j — Mt^ST HAVE 200 hens by 
I 2:00 p. m. Saturday. Special 
I prices on flour and Pinto beans 
I Saturday. A L. Mayes Store, 
j  8-ltc

I N U R S E R Y  STOCK FOR 
I SALE— ^Fruit trees, grapes, ber- 
i  ries, persimmons, arbor-vitaes. 
j  shade trees, hedge plants, roses,
I etc.. All are state inspected 
; an<l acclimated. My trees are 
I as good as the best. Mv prices 
are reasonable. Wilson’s Nur
sery, Phone 3404, 4 miles
north of Gatesville, 103-tfc

— FOR SALE OR LEASE— Fil
ling station, grocery, and living 
quarters. See McGllrray and 
West. 7-tfc

— FARM FOR LEASE OR 
RENT— 500 acres, 100 acres 
cultivation; or will lease grass 
and rent cultivated landi on 
share basis. Apply Glenn Per
ryman, one-third mile north 
from Harman School. 6-3tp

— All radio repair work abso
lutely guaranteed. If repairs 
are not entirely satisfactory 
there will be no charges. Have 
your radio checked, by a skilled 
technician. Marvin T. Van- 
Cleave at Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. Phone 219, 7-ltc

with
WALTER CONNOLLY j 

BILLIE BURKE
Dinctmd by -  a B. P. Schulbmrg
Tay Gamttt *  production

A C o lu m b ia  P i c l u r »

REGAL TODAY

“ DON’T BET ON 
BLONDES”

Plus Good Comedy an'd 
’‘Tail Spin Tommie”

REGAL SATURDAY
BUCK JONES

“ SOUTH OF RIO 
GRANDE”

Comedy and “ Tail Spin 
Tommie”

SHOWING AT THE RITZ TODAY
‘RAINBOW’S END”  With Hoot Gibson

Plus Rin-Tin-Tin and Rex

— TURKEYS! Turkeys! Turkeys! 
We need 15 good turkey hens 
Saturday. We also have a few 
good turkeys for sale. Get your 
hens here before 2:00 p. m. 
Saturday. A. L. Mayes. 8-ltc

— Plain snd fancy sewing—  
Training at Stephen F. Austin 
College. Children’s clothes > a 
specialty. Clay Franks, 706 
East Main (next door to City 
Drug.) 6-4tp

66 Don’t Tear Your Hair!”
Tear Down to

“ Happy”  Lee’s Sinclair
Super-Service Station and tarry 
long enough to Get the Bus

Sinclairized
For Winter Driving 
Ijeon at 8th Street

Farmers, Dairymen, Producers, See Us
« ¿ ’ . V  1

V/ i W i . «  A  .

and
LET US SEE YOUR—

POULTRY — EGGS — CREAM —
Before You Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile phone 398 Henry Daniels, Mgr. Phone 130

• 1

I
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WORU) COMMENT

i

udtMUonal Becurities, which must j world's 
be done If a 3 billiona deficit 
is to be met, the bonus paid, 
and the processing taxes re
funded.

In his address to Congress 
the President asserted that we

THE AUMI.NISTRATION faces 
the necessity of raising at least 
$480,000,000 as a result of the 
Supreme Court’s order to return 
200 millions in processing taxes 
to rice growers, and to pay 
farmers for contracts made last 
year.

President Roosevelt admitted 
in his budget message that if 
court attacks on the AAA were 
sustained. "we will have to 
face the problem of financing 
existing contracts out of some 
form of new taxes.”  With fore
casts rife after the Monday 
court decision that Congress 
will be asked to enact new 
revenue-raising legislation, one 
Representative put it this way;

"We are going to have to 
approve some new tax bill for 
certain now. I don’t know 
where we could raise the money 
but some of us can’t go home 
until we pay off the farmers.”

Hut what about the folks 
back home that will have to pay 
that tax? And tihat is Just what 
the harried Congre.ssmen are 
worrying about. Everybody can
not be satisfied and somebody 
has to pay the bill.

Justice Owen J. Roberts, who 
read the fateful AAA decision, 
also gave the opinion in the 
rice growers’ case. The court 
held that it was not necessary 
for the court at this time to 
pass on the question of attempts 
to recover taxes already paid in
to the Treasury. These total 
about 1 billion dollars in the 
last two years. Thus the larg
er and more important question 
of whether the Treasury must 
refund any of the billion it has 
collected.

The court refused to render 
a decision on the Bankhead cot
ton control act. due to a legal 
tecnicallty. Lee Moor, a West 
Texas farmer, has brought suit 
against the act from the refusal 
of the Texas & Xew Orleans 
Railroad to tranfqiort his cot
ton to New Orleans without 
tags showing he had paid a 
penalty tax on all cotton produc
ed in excess of a quota fixed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture.

Moor announced that he 
would pay $45,000 in cotton 
taxes as a result of the Mon
day decision, but that a new 
suit would be filed seeking to 
recover the taxes.

SHOULD THE SUPREME 
Court decree that the $1,000,- 
000,000 collected by the proces
sing taxes be refunded, tbe ef
fect on Uncle Sam’s finances 
might be disastrous. President 
Roosevelt in his budget antici
pated a deficit of from 1 bil
lion to 3 billions for "extra
ordinary” expenditures. Another 
billion will be needed to pay 
the bonus, which seems likely 
to pass. The national debt is 
now 30i billions, largest in the 
nation’s history. It is extreme
ly doubtful that the domestic 
market can absorb 5 billions in

strongest powers. De
prived by Versailles of all her
west and to the rich Russian 
colonies, Berlin looks to the 
Ukraine. To Japan, the untold
resources of Siberia and the 
threat of the Soviet nir fleet at 

approach a balanced budget I near-by Vladivostok offer rea-
and that no new taxes would be | sons for another war like that 
required this year. But, as j of 1905. 
stated, above, the outlook is
now for new taxes to repay the 
illegal processing taxes and to | ed genuine fright in .Moscow, 
meet the AAA <>I)ligations. | where it realizes that some day 

Once more, however, it is j a concerted attack from Oer-

A4.A A A ** * * * * * * *A A *A * *A A A A A A ** *a * *A A A *A *  A AAA AAA A A,̂

Q*hc
•^islorq  o f  C o ry e ll County

By FRA.NK K. KIM.MONS
Authorized by County Commissioners, as Official History 

..O, 14 for Texas Centennial Celebration.

R i-porl. o t .  „ c e n t  Berlli.- ! « W t w V w
Tokio military agreement caus- • » r r r rTTTTTTTXT-r

JAMES CORYELL

I
the regular 'budget that ap- i many on the west 
proaches balance, while the "ex
traordinary budget”  will not 
balance by from 1 to 3 billions.

Receipts for fiscal 193 7, 
which begins new July and runs 
to June 30 of 1937, were set 
at $5,600,000,000 by the Presi
dent, which is more revenue 
than the U. S. Government 
ever had in any year except 
1920. Only 5 billions will he 
needed for the regular activities 
of the government, according to 
the President’s estimates, leav
ing a surplus of approximately 
600 millions. But the item for 
relief remains.

Counting, therefore, on spend
ing for relief Is fiscal 1937 
only $1,100,000,000, the budget 
will show a deficit of $500,- 
000 ,000 .

and Japan |

SHEET-LIKE rains In Ethio
pia have brought a halt to the 
advance of the Italians and 
with it predictions of a retreat 
of the Faitcist hordes. Since 
New Year’s the "little rains” 
which precede the spring de
luges have been falling »nd 
badly disrupting the Italian line 
of communications.

May or June marks the be
ginning of the big rainy season 
and postponement of further 
Fascist advances until next 
October.

Fifty-one millions of dollars 
have been given Mussolini this 
week to continue fighting In 
Africa, says Rome. That huge 
lump of gold must be used to 
house Italy’s legions during the 
winter and from the chilly 
winds that sweep Ethiopian 
plateau and vale alike.

Sixty miles is the extent of 
the furtherest Italian advance 
on north or south. Foreign 
military observers believe that 
II Duce will have to withdraw- 
his troops to Adowa or Makale, 
near the border of the Italian 
colony of Eritrea, to prevent 
their complete annihilation by 

I guerilla bands of natives. Tanks 
and mobile troops cannot oper
ate in the morass that is Ethio
pia during most of one year.

European statesmen are Jum
py. They kno:w that Mussolini 
cannot maintain his 200,000 
troops in Africa until next Octo
ber in his present state of fin
ances and with sanctions pinch
ing at home. Revolt among the 
troops or disorders in Italy are 
feared If it Is announced that 
the troops can go no further.

Europe is again a seething 
cauldron. At present, Mussolini 
holds the keys to war or peace.

To Germany and Japan, over
crowded, poor in natural re
sources, the sparsely settled pro
vinces of Soviet Russia offer a 
logical outlet for excess popula
tion and for national expansion.

'The door is closed to Ger
many on the west by Britain, 
mistress of the seas, and by 
Prance, militarily one of

and to sign a mutual assistance 
pact with the late French Fore
ign Minister, Louis Barthou, as
sassinated with King Alexander 
of Jugoslav» by a Croat ter
rorist.

This agreement recalled the 
famous Franco-Russian treaty 
of 1897, which resulted in the

James Cor.vcll was a character about whom little 
on the east must be met. ' known; I have not been able so far to find any record

Fear of such a war caused | of the date of his birth, or the country in which he was 
Dictator Stalin to call off ;jii j born. Those things may be recorded somewhere but I 
Communist agitation in France have searched vainly for them. He is described by an early

writer as “a likeable young fellow.”
Coryell belonged to the old reckless, adventurous 

type that sought adventure and room among the restless 
men who were moving the van of civilization farther into 
the unknown. He first appears in history at Fort Griffin 
at the Three Forks in Bell County. Here he joined a 
company of rangers being organized by Sterling C. Robert- 

French coming to the aid of [ son in 1836. 
the Czar in 1914 following the j that time the first Indian wars were on and all
German declaration of war | the territory of the Cowhouse, the Leon, the Bosque and
r r Z t  ;Tem ,"err.vai'^aidTe>;;azos Rivers were in the hands of Rangers and Indians, 
fore his cabinet a proposal to j  There were no settlers and we find the records of only 
lend Russia $53,000,000 to I two surveys of land that had been made in what is no” ’ 
make her a stronger military | Coryell County; those of F. P. Fillett and James Hudson,

i made in 1834 and 1835 respectively.
We later hear of James Coryell as a member of 

Capt. Thomas H, Barron’s Company and a little later in 
Capt. Geo. B, Erath’s Company stationed at Fort Milam, 

000 tons, the hattierihip cost. near Brazos Falls, near where Marlin is now located. 
$32,000,000 makes 28 knots, is i ^hile in the service of Capt. Erath on an
^ n  by Diesel  ̂ to the Leon Rivcr country in May, 1838, that
houaewives vainly seek eggs, j  received his headright covering the lands adjacent

neces-1 to the mouth of Coryll Creek. Whoever has been on this 
I league selected for a home by the pioneer, sees at once 
I that it was one of the finest locations in the Leon Valley 
■on which to e.stablish a home. The scenic beauty is un- 
I surpassed. The natural resources if properly husbanded, 
are inexaustable.

To many people Coryell has become a legendary 
character, and many are the fireside tales told of his ex
ploits. There is a tradition current that Coryell and his 
party had been pursued by Indians, in the afternoon they 
had lain down under a liveoak tree to rest, and after 
some time Coryell said, “I w’ill stand and draw the* fire 
of the redskins, so we can locate them.” He rose to his 
feet and was mortally wounded. This, I am told occurred 
near White Hall, near the Waco and McGregor road.

Another tradition says tha't while attempting to 
establi.sh a settlement on his headright, he was killed by

This announcement came 
close on the heels of the launch
ing of Its third "vest pocket” 
battleship by Germanv, Of 10.- 

the hattlefihlp 
‘8 28 kne

Diesel engines Thus i

blitter, lard, and other 
sities in groceries.

Compiled By 
GEORGE WITT

Randolph Field. "The West 
Point of the Air Service.” near 
San Antonio, is the world’s 
greatest airport. It cost nearly 
$12,000,000, covers 2.300 acres 
and includes 339 buildings.

.\lthou(?h Texas leads all 
states in production of W ool' Indians near the mouth of Coryell Creek, and points to 
and Mohair, there is no nianu- the fact, as proof, that three human skulls were unearth-
facture of woolen or mohair 
goods in tile State.

Of 3,459 persons tried for 
murder in Texas over a period
of 6 years (1925-1931) only 57 
have paid the death penalty,
and 2,182 went free. A mur
dered had a 60-1 chance of es
caping with his life and a 2-1 
chance of receiving no punish
ment for the crime.

Two railroads cross Crane 
County in West Texas, but there 
is not a stop on either line in 
the county.

Bruno R. Hauptmann will
meet his death in the electric 
chair today. This is also the 
birthday of Benjamin Franklin, 
discoverer of electricity!

(Address oddities to "Do You 
Know?”  Coryell County News, 
Gatesville, Texas).

Orange— On a five acre lot 
seeded iu January 1934 to ber- 
buda sod, dallis and carpet 
grass, levpedeza and white 
dutch clover, by J. P. Hlllaxd 
of Orange county, 35 head of 

the dairy cattle and several horses

ed there. There is still another story to the effect that 
he was killed by Indians high up on the head o f Coryell 
Creek.

Relative to Coryell’s death Capt. Erath has this to 
say, “While stationed at Fort Milam, Coryell, Ezra W’ebb 
and Michael Castleman made a sortie out from the Foit 
to cut a I)ee tree. It was while engaged in thi.s work 
that they were attacked by Indians and Coryell killed. His 
comrades escaped.” We are willing to accept Capt. 
Erath’s version of the story, since it was under that rug
ged old warrior that Coryell was serving as a Texas Ran
ger.

Whatever the facts may be, Coryell’s name has been 
honored by having named for him Coryell County, organ
ized in 1853, Coryell Creek, Coryell City, a pre-civil war 
town, and Coryell Missionary Baptist Church established 
in 1854, the first organized church to be established in 
the county.

have been pastured at night 
since January 1935,* according 
to A. J. McKenzie, county agri
cultural agent.

A part of the land was 
covered by trees and brush at 
the start, and all except enough 
trees for shade were cut and

moved. The weeds were cut in 
the summer. In spile of the 
number of animals kept on the 
Ifasiture, a large qaantity of 
hay was cut In September and 
the grasses have grown up since 
it was cut.
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R.\l*’T  U 'lT l l  JOAÄ 
IIK N N K TT  TOI* CAST 

t 'i> l.rM H IA  KM.M

The widely-praised (.¡eorge 
Uuft-Joan Heiuiett coiiiedy-ro- 
manee, “ Klie t’ouUiirt Take It,” 
will »n>en Ifs  local caKanemeiU 
at the Reital Theatre startinj? 
Saturday ni>tht at 10.30. Uaft. 
who first won flie heart of 
American audiences in a series 
of fratiftster portrayals in "Scar- 
face,” ‘‘ Hush Money" and 
‘ ‘Quick Millions." reverts to 
this type of characterization in 
"She roiildn’t Take It”  for the 
first time in over a year. He 
is seen a« the ex-rum runner 
Ricardi, repentintt his sins in 
the federal penitentiary, where 
he meets Walter ronnolly. mil
lionaire financier servlnp time 
for tax-evasion.

Connolly is impressed by the 
younfr felon’s earnestness and 
determination to ro straight, so 
that when death comes to him 
in his prison cell, his last words 
are a plea to Raft to act as 
executor of his estate and Ruor- 
dian of his petulant family.

What happens when Raft 
take)« charite of the family and 
fortune, despite the TiRorous 
protests of the tempestuous Miss 
Bennett, her playboy brother. 
James Blakely, and her count 
and poet patroniiinR mother, 
Billie Burke, accounts for the 
■vivid and amusinR screenplay 
which has won such spontan
eous popularity.

® HUBBARD NEWS
t ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

M E N U ’ S
Kor

Me ’n U

“ NURST SPRIRGS ^
g ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® «

We are sorry to report 
Grandma McCandless on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Clay Cheatham was con
veyed to the Providence Slani- 
tarium Wednesday morninR. The 
last report was that she was 
doinR well.

Mr J. A. Stephens and fam
ily have moved into our com
munity from Schley. We wel
come them.

Our school is doing nicely 
under the management of Miss 
Dalrymple and Mis* Pardue. 
They have been working on the 
school yard.

We have church now the 
first Sunday in each month. 
Bro. l>ee is our new pastor. 
Come and be with us.

Little Charlie i'nuat has hfen 
seriously sick but is able to 
be up now.

Ladles do not forget our 
club days. Every Tuesday after
noon

These woiult rful spring days 
are greatly tippreciuled by the 
busy luHisi' wife as well as (lie 
farmer.

.Mrs. It II. Dixon, who has 
bull at the liedride of lier lit
tle graiK’diiughter. h'lora Faye 
Hopson, in Dallas, has returned 
home, and she reports the lit
tle .Miss doing well.

■Mr. Ed Hoosier carried off 
the prize Thursday night at the 
candidates speaking contest at 
the Hubliard P.-T. A |

Mr. !ind -Mrs Holly Ross i 
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs V. L. Botkins at Flat.

Miss .Mta May Fuller and 
Bro. Fay Dee visited their 
brother, l.ee Fuller, of the Cow 
House Valley Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimbel 
and J A C.allawav visited Mrs. 
Opal Jackson of Turnover Sun- 
day.

Mrs. Essie Jones and children 
are making their home with her 
father. I.. A. Shelton. They | 
came from Temple. |

Miss Dymple Stovall is
ing with her cousin, Mary 
Stovall, since the death of 
grandmother. Mrs. W. H. 
all.

Mrs R. A. Dixon Jr. was a
week end visitor in the home ^
of her father. Floyd White, of | 
Friendship i

Recent visitors in the R. L. ,
Shelton home were Mrs. Sutton 
and Mrs. Otha Callaway of 1/Con 
Junction.

The busy bees quilted a quilt 
last week for a sick neighbor 1 
and will quilt another this 
week. Be a busy bee. Help 
someone that needs your help.

By Aunt Em

RHCRARB AND ONION 
PICKLE

stay. I 
Bell I 

their ! 
Stov- I

— Official Centennial "History j 
of Coryell County,”  In The 
News Exclusively. Subscribe or 
Renew NOW. 3-tfc

Flngland now has nearly 1,-; 
OUO.DOO idle boys and girls. j 

Buenos Aires, Argentina, is 
to have a new official airport.

One quart culied rhulmrb, 1 
quart chopped onion, 1 pint 
water, 2 lbs. brown sugar, I 
tablespoon salt. 1 tablespoon 
ginger, one-eighth teasjMion ca- 
yene. } teaspoon paprika, 1 tea
spoon each of black pepper, 
cloves, mace, nutmeg and cin
namon.

Boll all together over mod
erate heat. s;**'rinR occasionally 
to prevent sticking until It 
reaches the consistency of chill 
sauce. Then seal in bottles and 
Jars.

PICKLED SMALL ONIONS
Four quarts small onions, 1 

cup salt, J cup whole clo-ves, 2 
cups sugar, a few peppers. 2 
tablespoons mace. 2 tablespoons 
bay leaf, 2 whole peppers.

Peel onions and cover with 
hot water and salt, making a 
strong brine. I.,et them stand 
24 hours and cover with an
other hot brine. Next day 
drain and make a fresh brine, 
heat to boiling point, add onions 
and boil 3 minutes. Drain and 
put onions in Jars with hits of 
mace, bav leaf, a few whole 
peppers, a few cloves and 
slices of red pepper. Fill Jars 
with hot vinegar, allowing one 
cup of sugar to four quarts of 
vinegar. Seal at once.

PEACH BUTTER
Scald peaches, dip into cold 

water and slip skins. Remove

pits and put into preserving 
kettle with Just enough hot 
water to prevent burning. <’over 
and conk until fruit is teniicr, 
stirring to pn*vcnt sticking. Riili 
through a eoan'e sieve and 
meuHiire pulp with its juice. 
Put sifted fruit in preserving 
kettle and add as many cups of 
sugar ns there are cups of fruit. 
Bring to the boiling point and 
boil fifteen minutes, stirring 
constantly with a long-handled 
spoon. Plur Into hot Sterilized 
Jars and seal.

CURRANT AND ORANGE 
{ CONSERVE

One orange, Juice and rind. 
3 cups sugar, } cup California 
walnuts, chopped, 1 quart cur
rants.

Peel the orange and cut the 
rind in thin strips. Cover with 
water and allow to stand over 
night. The next day cook un
til the peel is tender and the 
water nearly evaporated Stem 
and wash the currants. Add 
the sugar, orange peel and or
ange J lice to the currants. 
Cook until the mixture is thick 
and clear. Add the nuts and 
cook until they are heated. Put 
into hot glasses and seal with 
paraffin.
CUCUMBER CHUNK PICKLE 
Select 7 pounds of firm fresh 

cucumbers measuring about 3 
inches long. Wash and place 

I in a stone Jar and cover with a

I brine made from mixing 2 cups 
I of salt and 1 gallon cold wat- 
I er. Cov(*r with a weighted lid 
and let stand 4 days, then pour 
off the brine and cover with 

’ clean, cold water. Let stand 3 
' days.

Rinse and drain and split the 
cucumbers lengthwise. Place 

' them In a large kettle and add 
2 cups of vinegar and enough 
water to cover.! And 1 pint or 
a large handful of green grape 
leaves or horse-radish leaves, 1 
teaspoon powdered alum and 
simmer for 2 hours (do not al
low the pickles to boll). Drain 
away the liquid and place the 
pickles in a stone Jar. Heat 3 
pints of vinegar with 3 pounds 
of sugar, 1 ounce whole all
spice and 1 ounce stick cinna
mon. Pour this syrup over the 
pickles and let stand 24 hours 
with a weighted lid.

Drain off the syrup, bring it 
I to boiling and cover the pickles 
again. The third morning pack 

' the pickles into hot sterilized 
Jars and pour the scalding sy
rup and seal.

-I*ay your City Poll Tax be- 
for February 1,

Buy or Trade for

Cottonseed
M eal - Cake - H u lls

Always on Hand
I. F. JOHNSON, JR.

Office and Warehouse

G A C O  F E E D  S T O R E
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

'S! ® ® ® ^ ® w ® ® ® ® ® S
• MOUHD HEWS
■S ' S ' TV ' i ' »

Mr. G*‘(,rcp P'ranks has been
confined to his home with flu.

!Mi'h. Joel Shirley of Oglesby 
visited her sister. Mrs. George 1. 
Draper, one day the past week.

Mr. R. S. Hopson and two
little sons spent Sunday with 
his father. Mr. R H. Hopson, 
of Meridian.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Q. IVavidson 
and son spent Sunday with rel
atives at Marlin and Mexia.

Mr. Goodwin has moved to
Mrs. A. J. Arnold’s place, vacat
ed by Mr. Franklin.

Paul Lain now lives on the 
place vacated by Mr. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lam spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Peeny, of King.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mayberry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Low'rey 
spent Monday in Waco.

Jimmie McHargue accompan
ied his grandmoither, Mrs. J. 
H. Tally, home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davidson 
Tieited Mr. and Mrs. A. David
son o f Pecan Grove and attend
ed Che funeral of Gordon Davia.

AMO\TH
now buys 

a New
A fte r usual low down payment

.ox

VoU fhre®

»-'‘•“ ’ir»-»»“ '“.'topsj

FORD VS
{ aN\ m o d e l  PAS.SENGER CAR OR U C IIT  COM.MERCIAL UNIT/

B y  RrraDgement with Universal Credit Company* 
Ford dealers now make it easier than ever for you to 
own a new* 1936 Ford V-8 car— any model. Several 
new plana are open to you. All these plans bring yoa 
new low-eost financing— new completeness o f insn^ 
ance protection.

^  «\eie S o  ^

*  ^  Stioo*' **

loco»',«v>.

And even more important—any of these plans brings 
yon the greatest Ford car ever built. It o& rs  so many 
fine-car features that it is being called '’the most 
under-priced car in America”.

Arrange for a demonstration today. Leam for youi^ 
self how many reasons there are for wanting a new 
Ford V-8. Then get down to terms— and leam how 
easily yon can own one through these Authorised 
Ford Finance Plans.

Y O V R  F O n n  » E A L R K

L


